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VOL. XXVI.

LAS VEGAS,

Measure of Justice To
New Mexico Stockmen
Passes Upper House

NEW MEXICO,

WEDNESDAY

seem as if everybody vied with the
other in honoring him.
Soon the crowd wended their way
once more to tho reception room
where the chairman displayed Ms dexterity on the violin, and gave noma of
the best rendered selections, to which,
Capt. Cooney of Socorro kept time, in
it very nimble manner, to tho tune of
an old fashioned Irish Jl.
Mr. Bursum spoke well of the employes, as the man behind tb aim
and paid a tribute to those who help
ed him during the campaign.
One of tho features which figured
In the ceremonies, was that, on enteritis, over In the far corner over the

speaker' stand, waa a triangular
shaped affair, which at first sight appeared a harmless nothing, but aa the
un
governor mounted the stand,
covered and through u switch placed
at tho door, waa illumined, ho as to
show a likeness of the chairman.
Over the door on tho outside waa
an arch of lights, draped In Old Glory.
Tho decorations were good, tings
and drapery being seen on every side,
A sequel to the occasion lmt night,
the presentation this morning by
a committee representing the party
organisation, of a beautiful solid silver ten service of six pieces toMrs
ltursum.
g

,

Ballard's Bill Providing Penalty For Using .Unrecorded Brands, After Precarious Journey, Gets
Through Council Unanimously
an explanation

Social lo The Optic.

March 13.
us-- ,
Introduced by C.
'.? or running nn unrecorded brand.
;
I!n,,H,,, ,m,v,,,ins a
Pal.y for us-- ,
par(kl8 who nre MH,iig Mich
or horses brand si x months to get their brands
a
cattlo
trand
ing
upon
which has not first boon recorded In i recorded before they can be proceed-thorflee. of the cnitle sanitary board, 'ed against ly (he board,
was passed this) morning in the eoun-- '
The object of the law Is purely pro-c"- uvilve. A person now using a brand
,
This bill was passed tiy th" conn-- : tliu in recorded has no
possible
early In the fusion uud went to: dress should ufo dishonest person
e
house and after various vlelssl- - Ku to use-hinme brand, or a brand
tudos was amended and returned to! no nearly like it as lo
permit the
the council. There It was laid on the wholesale theft of cattle or horses.
tame imietituteiy.
On .Mr. Ballard s
Complaints from owners of record- .request was recommitted to commit-- j ed, brands on this matter ave received
tee where It was about io be burled 'almost, dally by ihe cattle board and
forever.
under the present law they could give
of its i he aggrieved parties- no protection,
work
Through the aci he
friends and the members of the cattle; This bill, however, will enable them
board, it was dragged out and report- - to, put a stop to suejLivork and fully
ed without recommendation, and after to protect honest, stockmen.
SANTA

FK,

N.

Council Hill. No.

2s'(

e

i

re-e-

be-th-

i

Council Passes Houac
Bill Fixing Salary
'Of Four Sheriff o
.

's,
jUOKs. 'feeding prisoners and licenses.
The JtMnrk,! Winters, Leahy, Bollard and
council this morning, passed Mouse filler votcil against the Mil. The appropriation bill has nut yet come tip
Hill No. 198 by YVillvcrson
placing in
lh, house. It Is expected this afthe sheriff's office In first-clascoun- ternoon. A flood of minor bills Is
ties upon a salary of 5,0U0 a year hi
houses. The council
through
lieu of criminal service fees, the sher- will probably pass (he Clark Jury hill
iff retaining his fees for civil bust this ufteruoon.

SANTA

FK, N. M., March 15.

s

go-In-

lth

twbh fashionably dressed,

Most Happily Surprised
Special to The Optic.
SA"NTA

FE..N. M., March 15.- -A
big, enthusiastic crowd, gathered
togeihtr from ail over the territory,
filled the spacious republican headquarters to overflowing last night In
.

honor of Hon. H. O. Hursum. chair-maof the republican central committee, whose abl leadership of the party organization has been as. popular
as It. was effective.

Shortly after J5:30 p. in., the principals in the occasion, which was a
well managed surprise for the chairman, gathered about an Impromptu
Otero
stage and Governor
a
manner
happy
presented
to Mr, Bursum a beautiful gold watch
and chain with diamond
studded
charm. The governor said:
"Mr. Bursum: It is a great pleasure
I assure you to have been selected as
the one to present to you this lovely
token from all your friends throughout our fair territory; it is presented
to you not only as a mark of personal
friendship from your Immediate
Trlends, but also from the republican
organization of each and every county
in our territory. Few If any of the
former chairmen of the republican
party of New Mexico have been loved
and respected as you have been. We
all recognize, in you, not only a past
master in the art of holding your
friends, but also a man of brains, saying little, but Thinking, from morning
till night in the interest, of all the po1
sitions you have ever assumed,
know of" nothng too good for II. O.
Bursum and It is an honor on my" part
to have been selected to perform this
most pleasant task.
"Mr. Bursum, on behalf of your numerous friends I present to you this
beautiful watch, chain and charm.
The commit tee Informs me that you
have had a case on hand, and they
thought another would be embarrassing at this time, so selected one merely for the Decision, the best they
could obtain In town, but not equal,
to the occasion. May you live long
and keep this Token o? friendship if
the wish of all present."
'
Accompanying the gift was a large
placard containing the .names of a
long list of those wJm had panlel-- j
In the gift.
paU-irpj tenting every
county in the territory. San Miguel,
Grant and Dona Ana were especially
di represented, inscribed at, the
head of the li! in boM letters were
the- following ftfrds: '
"We, the ti'"igned, members cf
the republics
f;anization, in order
h':s
our fWfc acprerJation and
cf the jood ana effct.'ve man-- ;
in our
behalf
agement rendered
In

!

.

es-tee-

In Honor of

St. Patrick
In honor of good, old St. Patrick,
Mtt. J. H. Mueller, at her beautU'd
home, last night, gave to a large number of friends one of the most perfectly appointed and enjoyable parties of
the year.
euchre was the

0. Bursum

happy-iieart- -

ed people, presented during the evening, could not easily bo conjured
from tho realm of Imagination. The
St. I itrlck scheme was carried out In

tbejcounters and score cards on which
the emerald hue und the dainty sham

Six-han-

H.
Bursum
0.
by. Honorable
as chairman of the .republican territorial central committee during the
campaign of f904 have united our
selves for the purpose of expressing
the same in the presentation of this
small token herewith."
Mr. Bursum mul understood .that
the event was In the nature of a
smoker in honor of the. members ,pf
the legislature, 'and not - .until the
psychological moment did he realize
that he was the central figure. As he
listened to the words of Governor
Oiero and received the beautiful gift
and realized what it. represented, he
was visibly affected and could scarcely find words with which to respond,
lie very soon recovered himself, however, and eloquently expressed his
heartfelt appreciation of the gift and
the good will which it represented.
Attorney General Prlchard followed with short remarks in his usual
happy vein.

the Mountains

Inauguration of Roosevelt
Celebrated in Paris

presented to the Hon. H, O. Bursum by the Republican Organization
of the Territory or New Jfexico."
PARIS. March 15. A service com- Francis llenle, the British ambassaOn
the
roll
of honor,
was memorating the Inauguration of
dor, Admiral Sir Chflrleg Fane, of the
!it-the nume t' every contributor,
Konst-vclwas held today at Ht. lirlilHh navy ami representatives of the
who entered l,i- - mite towatds the pur- Japanese and several other legations.
"
' " " v"",v'"
' "li 1
The front of the church was decorated
chafing of the present. It had names j
"',m4 iRnctIy n official character, with American and French flags.
from every county in she
cad showed ho wMl and promptly I Foreign Minister Del C'asse being rep-th- Abbe McMillan preached a sermon 'euwhen they ! resented by M. Del Vlncourt, under logizing President
republicanx
The
Roosevelt,
chief of the cabinet. Other present ceremony was a marked departure
realized the object.
n if ion ceremonies. Included Ambassador Porter and .the from th
After th" M'
usual conservatism of the
th.,r(. waH w.nj n ii:a(h
hrh wa Muff of the American embassy, Sir French churches.
t.ieJT.est that ce'iH b
rved under
t'.i
a r s'llar 'Dutch
clreutnsfniict-(the caucus, 1 voted forjudge Spencer,
IS SOU
luflch. i'ni'l (verjbo lv
n
SFFAK
jl desire to say that I will be a
to the extent, of voting for a demo
Tlt'-was
and areowmo-lated;
H V'
' a ..ii! Yi '
Jcrat before .the assembly adjourns
whre "Hint
without
i.i- - v!,
rlr.s !.!" !'' wna disoc?)s-tl.'- i
,
senator.'
The
Ed THROWS
i statement
TiMSt af'-provoU"d a storm of tJistp- t, , v .... i!;;ri!; lo she-hfalih of the chairman, an It would
jpmval from rcpiiblions and
e Tubbs d niande the rcstg- PARTY COLLAR
f Kill If he desires to v v for
,ademKrat. For fifteen minutes pan- IKFn;!(S).' ("11 V, Mo. Mrc'.i 1. ; demonlum reigned, but finally ad- was Hrtiml.
of his ease 'and sito that, Tl;
contiBn:tr.iok'k u.
:
of Mrs. Ka: KdwarJ?-white, who is j tttal balbits for rnit.-- states senator!
also cottdemned to dath for the same ) Mw.
Vbn the roll rail on the KVANSV1LLB. lad., March 13
rrlmo.
B..h Or- - ason snd Mrs. Ed-- ! smmd ballot was ompb ted. Speaker Th.. Ohio river H
rapidly bewares hive
J
to the reading of HI!! explained his vote. "I have
snows
of
an
Mate
mcUing
talus,
f
the death warrant ten times and both aee.-d,"- '
h" i xclalnied, "of being a 'reaching a
of thlrty slx fe-- t
been under the eyea of the death deserter. I want to say that as a last; day,
j t foot above the danger line,
watch two,years.
the consent of LlttU iamage is done so far.
expedient snd-wlt-

''"""'

e

i

de-rt-i-

."

'

Anex No, 3, Two Stories In Height and Cbnmnmloms
300 Foot Long, Fifty Foot WUo To Do Dogun
Ao Soon mm May Do
The members of the board of regents
tho New Mexico hospital for tho Insane and tho medical superintendent,
Dr. Tipton, are highly pleased over tho
liberality of tho leglslsttire In dealing
with the Institution, Thus Ross and
Or. Tipton, who went to Santa Fo to
urgu the Importance of the bond Issue
and a goodly appropriation, were re
ceived with much cordiality by the
legislators uud that they presented
their cnust ably, the results testify.
Already tho plans for the much needed Improvements nre past tho embry
onic Htage, Now there are 115 patients
In tho hospital.
The capacity of the
buildings will be brought up to ,100,
which will accommodate all the unfortunate of this class for a long time.
The buildings will be tho largest and
finest in tho territory. As soon as
possible work on nn annex 300 feet
long and fifty feet wido will bo begun.
A
dlulug pavilion, 100 feet
long anil fifty feet wide will be built,
as well as a boiler house and steam
laundry building of the sime lntltudt
nal and longitudinal dimensions. The
small deficit on the new annex No. 2
will afro bo met by the funds to be
made available.
The promise of tho new buildings
settles ihe question of the locntton of
tho lnsnne hospital here forever. The
members of the board and tho officials
of the Institution are to be both congratulated and cotnmendefl (m this out-

years the ratio of cures has more than
doubled. Many patients have been restored to lives of usefulness pat leuta
who, but for the asylum must have
ben doomed to drag on their lives la
hopeless misery to themselves and to
their relatives.
It Is rare that any Insane person recovers his reason If treated at home.
The number that recovers In Jail Is
still smaller. There are notable caaet
where Insane patients have been given
every care and the most skillful home
treatment only to grow worse steadily,
but who have recovered spoedlly and
permanently when subjected to tho
scientific treatment am! tho clever dls
And It Is
clpllne of the Institution.
this matter of discipline, coupled with
the occupntionof the minds of Ihe pn
tlents In pleasant tasks, that fa half
the battle for health.
The jails are still overflowing with
this
claws
of
unfortunates.
It
Is
fchanio.
a
and
ft
dlsgraco
10
the .territory
a
lhat such
harmful stttto of affairs should prevail.
For lack of proper treatment, for lack
of a comparatively small amount of
money scores are condemned to a fate
worse than a death.
the
Happily,present legislature has manifested tho
proper spirit toward tho most unfortunate of human beings. No man of
human qualities could object to the
expenditure of whatever um of money
11 necessary
to. ensure thebesV ireaU"
nicn for the Insane, lie eouM not .
object even though hl own pocketbook
was touched. No money New Mexico
has ever spent or will spend cm be
Invested to better advantage than In .
providing for the car and comfort
and skilful treatment of the Insane.
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Tie-Pas-

Tie-Pass-

Loan Held Up.

PARIS. March 15. The ismtpoiie-meit- t
of the Russian loan is definitely
confirmed. This is likely to exert fl
powerful Influence towards peace,
American Steamer Seized.
TOKIO. March 15. The American
steamer Tncoma was seized' by the
It
Japanese guard-shiyesterday.
said she had a cirgo of bet f for Vlad
Ivc !oek, although
for
ostensibly
Shanghai, When last reported, Tacomn
was lying fast In lea north of Hok
Kaldo Island with the Japanese ship
lying In waft to pick her tip when sh
worked clear.
More Bomb Work.
.MOSCOW. March IS, A voletit ex- plosion occurred In theatre square last
Bight. Several persons, ono of whom
was injure,' try the explosion, have
been arrested.
-

to-ha-

SN.

CALIFORNIA

In this

.,

Offi-dat-

rtty of (he Southern IV
cm,- ami hdu i ?
that
trains to and from southern California

rsd.

-

s

v

ADMIRAL. WHITING BADLY

ST. PETERSBURG, March 15. It
stated that Bmperor
Nicholas has approved the decision of
tho council of war to send tho Grand
Duktt Nicholas Ntcholnlevltch to replace Gen. Kuropatkln as the beBt
means to put a stop to Intrigues and
jealousies among tho generals both ftl
St, Petersburg and at the front. Gen
eral Sonkhomllnoff will lee chief of
staff. It is reported that den. Linev Itch
has achieved a notablo success
against General Nogl cutting off and
surrotindlug two divisions which were
s
marching north to west of
with a view of engaging In a new
turning movement.
Attack Repulsed.
ST. PCTKRSRURO, March 15- .General Kuropatkln, In . a dispatch
dated March H raid: "A fierce Japanese attack on the center of tsir position at Fun river, (about thirteen
miles south of
has been re
"
pulsed. More than a thousand corps
es remain In. front of our positions."
Is definitely

TRAIMS AGAIN RUNNING.
Mar. ?r.
FJlANCfSCO,

HURT IN HONOLULU.
HONOLULU. March 15. Rear Admiral Whiting of the United States
navy received a severe Injury last
night by n, fall while alighting from ft
moving electric car. Ho sustained a
scalp wound and was unconscious for,
two hours. The Injuries are not likely
to prove fatal.
FIFTH VICTIM OF DENVER MANIAC TRAGEDY.
D12NVER, Mur. 15. Police Captal.
Win, Bohanna died early this morning from wounds received at the hands
of Georg fihlssler, Sunday morning,
Hnia making the fourth victim of the
maniac. Tho victims of the tragedy
now

number

five.

ROCK ISLAND PASSENGER

-- if'

TRAIN WRECKED IN COLORADO
COIiRADO SPRINGS, Mar. IB.
The Rock Island passenger train
from Kansas City was derailed thl
morning four miles east, of Flagler,
this state and several persons were
slightly Injured, none seriously, The
accident was due to a broken flange
on the engine.

A

Mysterious Death
in New York

NBW YORK. March IB. The body
a woman who had been dead several
hours and a man unconscious and apparently dying, were found In a cnb
which was driven up to Brooklyn station at. a gallop this morning, The
man why,, was suffering from alcoholism and possibly from the effect of a
drug, rnfiy recover. Both he and the
driver of the tab wer. detained while
the police Investigated, Although the
man's. condition la o serious he can
give little information he sttlj his
name was Thomas O. Bgan and that
he lives In Monroe street.-onof tho
In Her claps resident flections of Brook
lyn. The desd woman,' Lo said, was
Mary Savage, ag thirty. Roth
j Mijig
'were weii dresserf; ""
. '
of

hurricane on English Coast
INIO.V, March 15. A storm of
hurricane f(rc, burst over th-- - Irish
coasts during the night.
and FngH-It Is fared many disasters occurred.
The British ship Kybbcr was totally
wfecKei off the Comisb, coast. Twen- -

v

;

,

'

4

v

Russian Army

SOUTHERN

j

-

are running today, though all lines
have not yet been repaired, A num.
her of delayed trains will reach here
,
today,

r

.

Ill

Plan for Enlargement of
Novj Mexico Inoano Hospital

Aim
Grand Duke
uomraaoewutMf(aun
' Paliticnl Urountis Afdhu To Command

DBNVBIl, March 15. The govern- - of the amis before reconvening (he
orsbip contest went over till this a(- - resignation will bo turned over to the
ternoon galn In Joint assembly this antls for the itnniedhte filing afier
morning. Immediately after roll call the declaration of tho election of Pea-a- ,
recess was taken until 2:30 this body. This proposition was made by
afternoon. The object of the recess, tho Pea body republicans last night,
was to allow the
repub-jbu- t
rejected by the antls. Tho Pea- Ilcans to consider the proposition of i body men hope for better ntccess dur
the compromise made by the straight ing the recess. Owing to rumors of
Th proposi- various sorts which havo prevailed
Peabody republicans.
tion is to seat Peabody and have him during the past few days, the lobby
resign immediately. This would place was rigorously excluded from the
Lieutenant Governor Jesse McDonald floor today and only members, emMr. Martin being called on said:
in the chair, peabody's written resig- ployes, former members and the press
"After the many Lice things that nation is In the hands of tha
Peabody were allowed to enter on .the floor of
have been said hei tonight In tribute men and If
they can win over enough the chamber.
to the honored chairman nothing is
left for Socorro to say, except that
South Platte watersheds the distribuin
she is proud of her champion; that
tion was uneven; as a whole the fall
she is proud of her favorite son, H. O.
on those watersheds was somewhat beBursum, whose broad and brilliant
low the average for the last ten or fifmind has never conceived a vicious
teen years, but double (list for Februor malicious thought and whose tenary, 1904. As a result of the warm
der and loyal heart has never been
The Santa Fe wrather. bureau send! spells there was considerable settling;
out the following Introduction to the the present depths, however, are much
guiliy of prompting one."
Other speakers were Hon. Nestor snowfall bulletin for February: greater In all districts than was noted
Montoyo of Bernalillo. Judge Mann of
During February th snowfall wag at the corresponding date last year.
Si conditio
Romero of in marked excess of tho normal over The concensus of opinion Is that 1ho
Atamog.ordo.
San Miguel and W. 1!. Chtlders. Hon., the upper drainage areas of the Rio melting of the present stock of snow
Klfefcio RaCa of Socorro and Speaker! Grande, the Gunnison find the streams will furnish a good flow, tho ground
of the extreme Koutbweslcrn part Of being Unusually well filled with mois
fill! Inlis of Belen.
The watch was selected and order- the state. Over the Arkansas and the ture.
ed by Miss Kva Ijislnger, a Jeweler
of Hillshoro, Sierra county." The inscription on the inside of the watch
I.-as follows:

i

NO.

Furilwr Effort to

Snowfall

'

1005.

1.1.

rock were prominent.
Handsome
prizes were won as follows: Ladles'
ten hand prise, Miss Minnie llolzmon;
highest number of points, Mrs. Jacob
Stern; gentlemen's first prize, Mr.
Fred Router; ten hand prteo, Mr, W,
look.
.
II. Uncles;
consolation prist, Mrs.
fascinating pastime,
It Is regarded as certain that the
s
Decorations in green were arranged Canton, Mr. 12. U Browne. Refresh-tprntmeasures affecting the asylum won't
with ornate and artistic effect.
A
of the most tempting variety be
changed In the house.
more animated scene than the spa
were served before the evening
The amount of blessing the Insane
lous, brilliantly lighted parlors, filled closed,.
hospital has been lo the territory Is
Incalculable,
During the last seven

Sentenced to Death Ten Times
HARRISBURG. Pa.. March 15.
eourt havThe reonsylv..,i"-.nj'em- e
ing decided yesterday - send" the
ras of Samuel Grcason, Joiort d, under sentence of death In lieading for
the murder of Jnta Edwards in 1M1,
back to the P,rk cour.fy court, the
bnord of pardons today ITanted a

f.

Special to The Optic.

;

Hon. H.

u

of Its purport was

ll,,s,(,'d HlnioBt unanimously.
Th,, bl" ,rovWp
Penally for

M

EVENING, MAUCII

thrt

of her crew were drowned.
were saved. Great damage was
done o property In the north of Ireland. Fears for the fishing fleets are
entertained. Telegraph
service between London nd many. points Is
ty

tfire

,
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Additional Local

YouMayBeCured

Something worth aeelng every day
In Itiu'hamrh llrothera' big ad.

l'tlcta t our Remarkable 8slo
show that thpy have been
In favor of our pairona,

M4 Garfield Avenuu,

will

're marked'

4

Davis

flydc.

3 S3

0. I Mlchaela, who for mora than a
year linn been the efficient and
manager of tho local office of
ths Wcatern Union, ha tendered hl
resignation to take- effort March 25.
Mr, Michael hits retdgned for the purpnlna-takin- g

-

Mil

pose of accepting a petition more to
Ma liking with the 8ant Fo telegraph
office her. The gf ntleman baa lien
with the Western Union company for
ten year and tins never mlaaed a pay
dnyan exceptionally Rood record.

VlearrM., Chicago

of the city happened
up a copy of a weekly paper published at lronwood, Midi.,
a town huvlusr twenty thotiaand Inhabitant and a pay roll of i.W.OOfl. "What
kind of dally ,o your town publish?"
wa the query of the gentleman who
bud the paper. "Twice attempt have
made k ttrt a dally there and
both attempt failed. was the reply.
a
The on vera (ton
quoted fo The
Optic iti pi.mf of the assertion often
maile that eastern town twice the
alio of taa Vega
cannot produce
newKj.Hper t qual to the dallies of New
Mftnleo. 'Ther
r
of eoursn a lot
of peopta who are
dipteed because
th
paper are not as life' a the;
A

Chicago, lix., Octotar 9, 1902.
After doctoring for eleven month and taking
forty-thre- e
bottle of medir.be and finding no relief
for leueorrba-- resulting from irritation of a fallen
womb I took Wine of Cardui and fourteen bottle
cured me. This aeemt strange but it ia the simple
truth. Wine of Cardul helped me from the time I
began taking it ami having heard it praised
to highly by friendt who had tried it 1 felt
satisfied that it would help me, and it did.
It cured me. Took ever? lit of ache, rain
and headache, cramps and dragging down sensation
away till I felt yountf, trong and happy once more.
It ia a wonderful medicine and a true friend to women.
When 1 look back on the month of torture I had it
seems like a hideoua nightmare. Wine of Cardui will
cure any woman I believe. I have more faith in it
than all other medicine combined.

gentleman

yeierday to pick

HliVorioal Uub.

How can yon refuse relief when yon know you are growing worse day after day ? Shooting pa ma, irregularity, inflammation and bearing down paint
make thousands of women miaerahle. Why dr t trough life never enjoy-in- g
anything? Wine of Cardui hai made ov r i,.A!0,0Od weak and ttiffcring
women well and atrong. We ask you to po ia ymx druggiat toilay and aecuro
a fl.00 liottlo of Wine if Cardui and begin to uke it at onre. bo that and
the health Mr. Kingaley writet about will soon be yours. If you think spec
Sal direcliona are neetW in your case, tutdress, Biving symptoms, Ijiilics'
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga MediciueCo., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

bn

IWton

Rt

lt

tiisM the r.httolit!l-atho r.ld.'ivr0 ,,f iof Ijiyion.
Int. rt Ming f. atnre of t?,(.

nu t

The'

mt

Ins whx thf dlhcnaslon
l':Ob!ill)r or n tnHidxl of
A ti!)t!i!ir
f
).',.,
- i"c In
ha
bf

J:..f

pnv,(f..

pMttnim'd to
on "Tiirt
I

!!

the'

(:.!

v i::

-

!i-Mr-

CmhWU

Duildm,'6th

Cb.ff

-

Hemp--

:

!w

!t-- r

own drawlnsy. T!.
pruf-rnn- i
of the tieM nnHthip ' l
held ftt !h.'
t.f J'tof. l.sy!on. n V.
Tt .l.'y tiluht T Include a paper on
In iiau j.eM. r.r, .v Mr. W. I Crucl.c't,
v
i,v mim Myrtle ..
'a;', .n
J
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Fancy and Figured Mohair
Fancy Sublimes
Silk Orions
Fancy Novelties
Bombay Nevertear Silk
Pongee Silk
Shepherd Plaid Silk

Hair Ornaments Ever Displayed
Here
A Large Assortment
of the Latest Styles of
Waists, in Lawn, Linen
It Will Pay You to Look at

t

Cah tr,

l,i-t- i

Ir.

Double Lustre Silk Mohair

and Jap Stjk

Prcsidtnl,

.

la,iei
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ni!ie

and

tnn
l

nm

on tin.e

Finin

SOUTH SIDE

Spring Weight Mohair

St.

Cftti,

v.:b a

SON

PLAZA

Arrival of the Latest Novelties in
Spring Goods, Consisting of

Las Veigas, New Mexico,

iu!

h
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THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ne-tn-

d!hr

tlimttjisnir hU
liluiirated
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attractive be.;
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;ii!a f- - Trail

"'din'iV' 'r'f ,''T4H',ot'td' '".anM
tii'idi. I'Tdf. K.
on for a
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E. ROSENWALD &

Changeable and Fancy Taffetas
A Full Line of Spring Percales
Complete Stock of Toile de Nord Ginghams
The Largest Line of Novelty Combs and

'

(ilnfje.

r

3C

deposit.

Kachaiie.

Our Goods Before Buying,

Now Gauds Arriving Daily
CTUU bhbC'n
P
DACPMlAAIH
IX
AoL'Tll SlOE
IL.

IXUJLIinrtLL

OVn
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WEDNESDAY, MAltCH

lS

15, 1903.

make on un average ouly
or 2,00 a week.

Awful Accident To
Man Stealing a Ride
J.

H.

Lauder,

while, stealing a ride

tn

was produced in New York and the
:rlnctpal eastern cltlea last aeason,
contains several rttuatloua warranted
to thrill the most hardeued and blase
melodrama patron. Tho plot Is laid In
the east side district of New York,
snd has to do with two young girls,
from whom their undo Is trying to
steal their fortune, but whoso plans
are frustrated by a bit of clever detective work done by "Nettle, tho News-girl.- "
Tho mountings are said to be
unusually elaborate, and the company
one of tho best ever seen with this
class of plays.

The latent atory about tho Central
branch In Kansas Is that while the
train was somewhero between Lenorn
and Downs tho headlight went out and
tho engineer soon lost his bearings.
Ho stopped tho train, went to a farmhouse and asked where ho was, Tho
farmer Informed the engineer that ho
and his train wero three nnd one-hal- f
The Mennul Mission school in
miles off the tight of way.
buquerque i undergoing extensive

Ji

;

i

DAILY

OPTIC.

Cooley's Stable

LXH

Dealer in

Corn and Corn

About sixty men have been- - laid off
indefinitely In the E. P. & N. E. shops
at. Alamogordo, N. M. It Is stated that
there will be further decrease In the
forces now at work. IJght work is
tho stated cause.
Win. Schultz,, engineer on
Engineer
. . . . .1 . V,
.
,
,
v
ania ro urauiu, lewmcu m ma
duties last night. He arrived too late
to even see hla brother's face In the
coffin, the funeral procession having
from the house before the
parted
Train on which he came got In.

All th

utatement purporting to come officially from the Southern Pacific at
San Francisco, Is to the effect that the
company has dropped from Its pay roll
16.000. thus saving $o,000 per day In
According to
operating expenses.
off were remen
laid
the
these figures
33
cents
of
an
wage
average
ceiving
the El Paso Railway Jour
a diy.
nal. Tbey must be a oecyllar kind of
railroad men, ,16,0P"of "whoii would

'

Ht

?

LmVi-1- .

(Vino

Uil.lKoSt.,

131

$V0O

SVOO

Mills,

't

$12.50
$15.00

Nf AL, BRAN

prlcn
!h
paid for

Look

Lose Sight Of

WhfM

MUItriff

N. M.

CE.S
VHL
l

The Golden State Limited is the nuM magnificently equipped train
in Transcontinental service.

via this rout vr served in Dining Car.
The entire train is lit by electricity and hoatod by steam.
All connections mado in Union DftKits.
Equipment is oj)orated through without change between
San Francisco, fxs Angeles, Kl Paso and Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and Minneapolis.

All Work

Kllnm'i

720 Douglat Avo., Un

Ut Vtgn Phone. 216.

System

Santa Fe Branch
Tim

TbU

Wodutwditf

No. 71.
April I.

x. imowx,
(iriil. 1'an. Agt.
VAa

PASO. TKXAK.

In
Af.

E. V. Long. Attorney

Wytnan

at

Las

block,

law. Offlc

Vegus, N.

SOCIETIES.
I. O, O. Fi Las VeQas Lodfls, No. 4,
moots every Monday ovenlng at their
hall, Sixth street. All visiting breth-orn- s
to attend.
cordially Invited
(. V. Weasel, N. Q.', Clark M. Moore,
V. 0! T. M. El wood, Boo.: W. WL
Crltes, Treasurer
V, Hedgcoolc,
cemetery truatoo.

a

f-t- ular

Tress.

d
Redmen, Moot In Fraternal
ball every Thursday slee;
of encti moon at the Seventh Run ai.,1
30th Mreath. Vlnltlng chiefs always
wolcomo to tho Wigwam.
F. K.
Vogam Darnes, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsott,
Chief of Records.
llrotb-erlbmi-

Mrs. W. F. White

W. W. WALLACE

KITeetlv

ATTORNEYS.

Orders Takon By

i

D. & R. Q.

M. WILLIAMS
Pent 1st
.
a
Veas, N. M.

fft.

Chicago

Ourntwd.

on lirlrk nol Htrm Imllilluici
Also, on all Utnml,ry Work.
nirt-i-

11,

Eft. ')''
communIc.i
iJo'i-i.':
tion !
Thursday eve.t
Inns ui uucu ioo.ii.u, All vlaitluK broiu-or- s
and sisters ara cordially invite. I.
Mrs. K, U llrowno, worthy matron;
S. It, Dearth, W. P.J Mrs. Emu.
Henedlct, 8eo.; Mrs. M. A. Howeh,

Kohn'o,

Cement VJalho

1903.1

RHT BOt'tlO
No. m
Mill
No. IM.
9:00
Ar..
.Hunt
in l.
6:a0pm
I :M
ni l,T
KmphihiI. , Ar. M., ,. .1 iO p tn
Knitiinlo.. Ar. M.... 1:14 D cu
ll:(K p 01.. L
n,
p m..I.v.Trft I'lmlra. A r. .HO. .. .10:06
II H"i p
m
.Anlfllilto , Ar IS ... T:.
in..l..
IN3
H ill
.
6:1(1
.
Ar
,
AIkii.imh..
,
In
I.T.,
in
p
t.M m m. I.r ,.,.1'uclilo ...Ar C7 . . 1:87 in

Houses For, R.ent.
6 room

house.
Main avenue,
1014 Columbia avenue, fi room houao.
CIS Hallroad avenue, 4 room houso.
28 Clrand avenue, 5 room houiie.
817 Eleventh at reel,. 8 room modern
bouse.'
Howling Alley, Hallroad avenue.
707

Fraternal Union of America, Meet
first and third Tuesday evenings ot
each month In the Fraternal llrother-hoo- d

hall, west of Fountain Square, at
o'clock. T. M. Elwood, F. M.l W.
,
O. Koogler, aecrotary.
.
8

.

The

Fraternal

No.

Brotherhood,

102, Moots every Friday

night at their
building, west

hall in the Schmidt
of Fountain square, a. 8 o'clock. Visiting members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,

SALE AT A BARGAIN
President
lu res, on Upper Pecos
O. W. OATCHELL, Secretary.
Ulver, 15 mltea from Itowe, on tho
100 acres clear, 60
Hcenlc road.
V i
404.
7 l4ifi,.Ar...lnTwr
HARNESS.
fm
acres snot timber, plenty of water,
J. C. Jones, The harness maker,
E'hmI hiiuae and barn.
TrMnn run dully icut Snndny,
miilo
linn nnd Alo ilealrabln lots and
Oinnnetlon wltti th
and coun Bridge street.
city
Iumi
brni An! ml follow:
to fur liuritniro. hllyrrton ana all
At
try properties:
Parties going to the country will
point In tberiHn Jiinn nonntry.
At Aiamonaiwiin niannKrii nu(fi lor i
consult
their best Interests by calling
Vnta. Hunhlo. Ooloriulo Hurlnm and linnyor
at Cloy & Rogers' livery barn where
for MontM Vlata, IMI
alao Willi narrow Railnrt Urneda ana all point mtrm nan iuii
nice rigs at reasonable prices may alvalley.
AtHallda wttn main Una (mandard (atiKol
ways be had.
lil-villaat and went
for all

Innludlngr
polula
a
and narrow KauKipoluU twlwotin
and (irand Junction
At r lomiw and Uanon City for th tola
Camp of Drlpplt) Owk and vli:tnr.
At runnio, oiiioraH K'Tinn ana mnw
with all Mlaaourl rrvr linn for all point
ant.
t or further Information addrMUlh undsr.
tlKnnd.
Tbrouvh pumnicnra from Haiita F In
tandard gauga lneper from Alamoaa can
hae bnrtbi rowrvMl on application
J. H. luvia. Agont.
aata f . M M
K

b.

Hoona.

U.

FOR

JUmrh,

10

THE

t. A .

Invr. f Jul

HARRIS

11-3- 5

Real Estate

Vour InveHtmcnt Guaranteed

Company
613 DOUGLAS

AVENUE.

Las Vegas

Did you know the Aetna Dulldlng
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
got beat Interest
Oeo. H. Hunker, Sea. Veeder Rlk.

Las Vegas

Iron Works

& Machine Shops

All Meats

a.

1S88

1

Front

a

rn

Kmnbilahed

B. p. o. E., Meets first and third
Monday evenings, nch month, at Fraternal Brotherhood
Hall. Visiting
for 91U.(X) Hewlun Machines.
are
brothers
Invited.
cordially
Hewin
112.00
Machine.
for
CHA8. T. MOORE. Exalted Huler.
for jr.tX) New loyal Drop
T. K. ULAUVELT, Boo.
Head KewhiK Machine, nearly
new. A snap for somebody.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. 4 A. M.
for Square I'liino and Stool, Uegtnar
communications 1st, and 8rd
well worth 150.00.
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
brothora
cordially Invited. M. It
Us Over for Big Snaps. Williams, W. M.; Charles II. Spar-ledeHecretary.
Rsbekah Lodge, I. 0. O. F Meetf
second and fourth Thursday evening
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Tallor-Mad- e
Mrs. LlzKla K. Dalloy, N. O.; Miss Julia
Leyater, V. O,; Mrs, A. J. Worts, Boo.;
Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Trcas.

Nnw MiicliliiKry for nuikinif
Cru.iliotl Urmilto for

Tim IImnI yiinlily.

II Town.

Suite

nal-Id-

i'aso-Northeaste-

to 5.
idence,

Ladle'

Wbttat fur bale Id i'fininin

-

The Kl
System and Rock Island
El I'aso and the
is
line
between
the
shortest
System
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and all points North and East.

7 Crock,
Hours S to 12, and 1:30
Hoth phones iu office and res-

ctt building.

r,

CirvClif A I lC
IUCVYMLI3

BRICK

An unusual opportunity to ins
pect California farm lands.

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

Y

FOR. ONE WEEK.

Pull-- '

Several Facts

.1.
i' Oi

Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room

An
Miieiprlrt'iiK eltl'Mi of Orimt
Jilt,
rouuty wnnts Hie county routtiilj doners of that county to buy Heeiln wllh llildse St,
tho $3,000 appropriated for their
bill.
by the Martin
,

Murphey's Drugstore

at llfeld The Plaza orjwlth Judge
w ooster, at utty nan.

I

.

The
The Demlng Graphic says:
new freight house is finished, tho
water tank has been removed and is
now in its new position nearly south
of the Harvey house, and Foreman
Grant, with his force and work train,
has returned to his headquarters at
Tucson. His next work will be at
Brookline and Fairbanks on the Guay- mas branch.

Travel comfortably in tourist
man or chair car

Ask W. J. Lucas, Ticket
Agent, A.T.A8.R liy.,
Las Vegas, N. M.

tne

The Socorro Chieftain says: Thos.
Jaques, Santa Fe agent, says that he
has in his possession two overcoats,
one of which was left in the waiting
room and .the other in the office at
the Santa Fe depot, Mr. Jaques asks
that the owners call and get the coats.

way

to

ana return NntiirdnjH.

Leave Orders

LASIVCQAS

freight train bumped iuto a car of
matches at Nevada, Mo., the other day.
The matches were ignited In the collision and the car was destroyed.

Mi'ii'i,

apply

CAUKIAUI! tinmen in riidajN,

HlirtiiM'.

A

hoiia,

and will receive guests until
further announcement.

Oolordo HimmI

Brakeman.W. E. Smith is laying off,
taking a needed rest for several days,

OENTI8TS.

BARTON'S

vIhcat, t"C

You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.

HiU

I in--

lOKMUatl.Y

..IS OPEN..

FLOUR. GRAHAM, CORK

j

Sliih hi.

'The Peoples"

on tho mountain

j.p

Rie

l.Vi,

,

Georgs H. huo-'er- ,
The water works company at Silver
Attorney at law.
Veeiler lik k. Iaa VeRus, N.
Office,
City wsih compelled to clevnto It it yew
pump which was recently Inatnlled,
Frank Spt'inaer, Attorney at iiw.
owIuk to the constanlly lifliiK of the
Otilco In Crockett
building. Las
water In lt wells and pump room.
Vegas, N. M.

Chords

HARVEY'S

,

iI

otlus-iirity-

In l.mn

HAt.K -- 0hhI pnyliitf tmihuwH In l.iv
I OKVt'itat,
KiHon for wllliin. Ill
of
InvostlKiiK'.
iiiMprlHlor
tmpilrn al il.'ll
liomilnx nvi'iiut.

NOTICK

Low
Spring Trips
To Svinny CeJiforni.

i 103

kvimiuo.

IHU.I.AK
Aililrona

FUFL DEALER

,

means satisfaction to you in every respect.
You are sure of all this whon you get a
shoe with the name Selz on it.
You may get it with some other shoe,
or not; you're sure of it with Selz Royal
Blue shoe.
Price, $3.50 and $4.00.

MimiimiiM

N K TIIOtlMANt

8AI.K Hiiiin
F'OHi.ujan
mt i wi'Uiii

y.

It means being sure of good quality, good
fit, good style, good value for the price. It

Ni.'o front, room, furuUlnvt, lit

FOR SALE.

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

shoe-mone-

hr NT

ir iiioiiiii;

Xo. 41.
Itoth Phone
Ill Line Street.

Screen Lump Soft Coal,

means a lot of things that
you want when you spend your

W. H. Urtglta,

Mlts Emma
OstoopathU
llllt physician; officePurnell, block.
Iloura
Olney
itiW
9 to U; 1:30 to 4. I'honos. Us VeKuinUhwl lioti, Hv moiim, gas 41, Colorado 175.
FlU KKNT
Sunday hours
piano. In Junw Nt, iiliy Ioiiikt. by
No ettnniiitiptlvim.
appointment.
Ml ht moiilli. Atlitroiu

o

Choices: of Meats

cr.KKii.i.os

Shoe-safet- y

STENOGRAPHER.

rmi rimuiluM.
l sl

HKNT-1'nniUl- io.t,

0 BYRNE

Sclz Royal Blue Shoes

.

M

A MOLT,

Architect
and Civil Cngtntara.
Map nnd surveys mads, luillillnct
nnd cotiHtruetlon work of All kind
planned and
upi intended. Otflo
Montoya Uulldlng. plaxa. Las VetTM
1'hono 94.

r

C. E. Bloom

i

S

fr

HOUT

and
atenocrapher
room No. C, Crockett
typewriter,
A
Veftn. Deponltlona and
iol ot fiiiiil.lil room, blork.
V'OK KKNT
liHlh Hllil ,1.II,' liulil.
J'H ,l'..nlh
notary puldlo.
HI
Off leu telephone. Colorado No. S3;
U'OK URNT-- A Iwotory brlok hmiti. villa fiealdeuce
telephone, Colorado Na
twill purimr .Hi'.onlli iiml KUm si. In. 23(1.
iimivor l. WliitornilK. U. V. Uutiii& 8i
J. P. Sommelmann, Stononrophor
T room trlok
Tint
hinme,
iiiiiii ttiui itirimoo, iiimiriiMti l.vulimi. in and typewriter.
425 Hallroiid
Ate.
H.Vm
t)iiln t Tim Opt in,
Ins Vegaa 4. l'hono. Colorado, It

No. l.V

IMuhtMiod in INNS

in

M

tri,

v.'l Kifth

ARCHITECTS.

ork.

vtiiii

l niMiiit, mIiMi weiitnu
Aimlv In
htiti.rwm b

I'KI
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FOR RENT.
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H
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Ouirlttint T.uirl.w ami
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V
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and Carriage Repository
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Still Climbing Up.
late St. Louis dispatch says: Geo.
W. Smith, 'superintendent
of motive
power of tho Chicago & Eastern Illinois, who has been appointed superintendent of machinery, locomotive and
car departments of the Missouri Pacific, with hendqmirters In this city,
began railway service In 1S70 with the
Chicago & Iowa. He was for four
years a machinist on the Atchison,
& Santa Fo, from 1SS2 to 1886
roundhouse foreman at Argentine,
Kan., nnd from ISSt! to 1SS9 master mechanic of the middle nnd southern
Ho was next
at Nickerson.
transferred as master mechanic to the
eastern division, nnd In March, 1898,
was appointed superintendent of maat Alchinery of the Santa
buquerque. Later his Jurisdiction was
extended over the San Joaqulu valley
una" the Southern California, and his
title was changed to master mechanic,
in 1902 he was appointed muster mechanic of the Illinois Central at Waterloo, la., and in September, 1902, ho was
made assistant superintendent of machinery at Chicago, in June, 1903, he
was appointed master mechanic of the
iluinaide shops, and In 1904 ho went
to the Chicago & Eastern Illinois as
superintendent of motive power.

A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED.

Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a
medicine to quiet the cough and control the Inflammation
Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral. Ask vour doctor about this advice. f, O. Tr Co.

A

Advertising Portland Fair.
The first of the Iewls and Clark exposition folders has Just been issued
by the Denver & Rio Grande railroad.
The folder is profuse In illustrations of
the scenic grandeur of the road, and
also of various building of the fair.
Besides the usual scenery descriptions
Portland, the exposition city, and the
various features of the fair, are described very fully. One of the unusual
features of the folder is the absence
of all time tables.

SIU3?i3!0inTJIlsnaW

pairs and among the new improve
incuts to be added is an isolated water sKtetu to provide water for dom
estic use and for Irrigation.

Al-

Consumption can certainly be cured

tt

-

Coming Soon,

new melodrama comes to the Duncan, March 23.
Il Is "Nettle, the Newsglil." which
A

r

i

.

13 cents,

The brotherhood of railway carmen
of America has 40,000 members In the
United States, Tho brotherhood has
working agreement with twenty-fouof the leading railroads of tho country,
There la likelihood of amalgamation
of tho International carworkers' association with tho brotherhood.

on the Santa Fe road, oa Friday night
won i nn
y a ireigru tram at
Croohtcm, about
mill's cast o( Sollg- tuan, ArUotu and had both of hi legs
badly crushed Jut above tho ankles.
Ho was taken to Ash Fork and DrJ
Raymond of Williams, tho company
physician, was summoned. On tho arrival nf the doctor tho man was
but hi limbs were In such
o t. rrllib' condition that there was
no iux to do but to
amputate the In-rni members, which was done In tho
wa"l'!-room of tho depot.
On hi ili'purturo of tho southbound
freight train from Ash Fork the Injured man was placed aboard to bo
brought to Present t, Dr. Raymond oo
computing him. When tho train
reached Cedar (Hade ho breathed his
last. The body was brought to Pres-coend turned over to II. M. Maus &
Co., fm- interment.
Uefotv lu'comliiK uncousclous tho
suffu r snl, that hi homo was at
Phtli" 't.i.i'i and that ho had a wife
and child living there. He was a man
of a hi hi i thirty years jof ago and had
the appearance front Ms dress nnd otherwise of being u mechanic and not
a professional hobo.

i'it

33
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A POSITIVE CURE
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THEUffALWgq
Sold by U. U. Hrhneirr.

SELLS

Crcoti
Coot.

VJHIovj

I'.ngliiea,

llio

Stover OitHiilliie) Kiigmea for
ItunniiiK Printing Preiaea.
Urlnillnir Mills, Puiiiuliipr Outfits, WihkI Ma win a;, HltH'trlo

Light I'lautn, Iauiidrles.

,JC.

,

ADLON, Prop.

JJIS VKGA9 DAILY OPTIC.
naneo," "We dou't iiy Napoleon any
l1 th settleinan, "wo My
more,"

OtltcOailu (Optic,

it) kil t

ESTABLISHED 1879.
PUBLISHED BV

r

Editor.

McNARV,

"PI.

a)s "I

Vr

-

;

e

were-prcparln-

jrat

Foster-Mtlbur-

Ono of tho widest action taken In
Ihs Vimus la a long time I that
wblih will jmvjent. ftirthtr danger
from the (ialllnais.

"It Is probably inevitable," says the
Kansas City Times that sooner or
later Oyama w ill be referred to as
the Napoleon of Manchuria," That's
correct. A gentleman speaking of a
successful financier to Tho Optic yes
terday called htm the "Oyama, of fl
.

n

11

to this measure. It la great,
ly to be hoped that Governor Ctero
will withhold his signature from this
bill, which at this etage of Oio pro- will stiffieo to out, it where It
ceedhifs
.......
f
belongs, In the waste basket. We do
not believe the governor wllj permit
this bill to becomo a law.

n

A

, U.

8

OTKnO,
Register.

FOR PtULICATION
Homestead Entry No. 6507
Und Office at Santa Fc, N. M., Feb- NOTICE

'jary

27.

1D05.

Notice
hereby given that the folio Ihr named settler hag filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that Fld
proof will bo made before the register or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.,
on April 13, 1305, viz:
SE
Agaplto Lujun for tho N'E
S.
14; Sec. 34. NW. 14 SV.
Sue. S!5, T, 11 N.( R. 14E.
NW.
He naiueg the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Noberto Enclnlas, nf VUlnnueva. N.
M.; Cruz GalleRns, 0f Vlllanueva, N.
M.; Macarlo Icyba, of Vlllanueva, N.
M.
Juan Ortiz, of Vlllanueva, N.

Thla lo the

PERNICIOUS MEASURE

Hoiiho lltll No. 198, flxlnj; the salar-

ies of sheriffs, which passed the
cil this morning and the house yestermuuru. it pracday, is n p'rnb-i)Uthe. sheriff control over
tically kI'
tho 'holding of courts, ns his fees are
entirely Independent of tho service
he performs, it will tend also towards impoverishing the court funds
and eventually will cripple tti'" courts.
It Is absolutely opposed to the Interests
of the poopl,, and will be generally
condemned. San Mluuel count v will
I bo
proud of tho opposition of her two
coun-

LeUer Come to

Harvesting Machinery
And when
the abundant crops have
been garnered we will buy them for

Browne & Manzanares Co

Heslster.
KENNEWICK IRRIGATING CANAL,
watering twenty thousand acres of
land on the west bank of the Columbia river, is one of tho newest and
In the
best Inhaling propositions
t'nltcd States. Kennewlck is the
gateway of tho Yakima Valley. Tho
season Is from two to thrco weeks
earlier than the upper valley, and alfalfa, peaches, pears and all small
I fruits such as
strawberries, cantaloup,
es ,ete
tho lutter ripening very
early command the highest market

!

Fresh Eggs
....AT...

Notice la hereby given that the
filed
following named 'settler has
notice of hla Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, nnd
that said proof wIllA made before

PAPENS

'mor a,t Ijis
St. lltori. viz:

iityl

Vegas. N, M., '(p- John C. AdloA
Sec. 29, S
4j,
NK
iZm
NE

1c

14. SE

V

Sec.

;..

Cash.

mam: ix n. oteuo.

1905.

s. court

for Your

Us

M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6767.
Department of the Interior Ind Office at Santa Fe, N. M., March lllh.

if,

Farmer's Year

Buy
Plows and Seeders Now

lilx-rt-

!

Th prophetic vlalon of th5 weath'r
aeer, who di'elared ft month ago that
March would not lie. a windy month,
IS belli
fulfilled.

MANl'I
3

suffer-

ed for years
with my bark.
It wa so bad
that I could
not walk any
dints nee
nor
even ride
in
v
I
eftnv 1,ii,fta.
3.
cokto.x.
d0 no, M.m.0
I enuld have raied ten pouuIa of weight
from the ground, the pain whs so severe.
Thin was my rendition when I lieg'in
rian's Kidney I'iilK. They ,,uiekly
relie-me and now I sin never troubled
as I wan. My Link is strong stid I can
Walk or ride n
dU.snre nnd f.- - Just
as strong at I did twenty-livyear so.
I think so line li of Ioqii's Kidney l'ill
thst I have given a supply of the remedy
to some of my iiculiUra and tiny have
Iho found girfMl results. If yon csn Hift
anything from ttiis rntubline not;, thst
will be of any service to you, or to any
one suffering from kidney trouble, you
to lo k.."
aro ot
A FKKi: TI'.IAI, of this
kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Cortn wdl I
mailed on uiiplirittioii to any part of tins
United Hliiteti. Addremi
Co., Huff lo, X. Y. Sld by n'1 dealers;
I'tlte, fifty cents per box.

JUST A BLUFF.
Dim
It lll b recalled that the flrat draft
SllHllll
.
Oil
8 '
Hir MiMifit .
of tho protocol between tho I'nited
.
Mil
lIM .
the
)
Vxr
Iy. State and Han Domingo It xelteil
contained
ai nale to wrath beeaiiHo
"Hik VrMy Oplle.
no prnvlalori for the referenro of the
On
.Several
I M
- .
treaty to the upper hoime.
II MiuUi
attxpleloua aenatora refuad to accept
WKDNE8IUY. MAf.CIl IS. W5.
the president' word thtt auch aubmla-nlohad been Intended from tho outact
Wliat aecmt
Thn now hotel In not an a tal" that to by the administration.
to bo tho real explanation I now !
toM. The project U MM alive.
'
Ins told in Wahlngion, any tho Kan-aa(.'My TIiikm. Thla U that the pro
If yon have any "kick" lo make
tMol waa a "bluff" on th psrt of the
bout The Oi(lc don't ho lanuful.
I'nitid States mlnlatcr in order to
who
More unity of purpoao on the part frighten tho
an uprlnlnK.
Ilo believed
noHn
o' ( Illeiu Is oue of the Brn
of a lotlK delay of
that the knotvh-dKsan.
of
In tho aennte would en
If Alamogorno get tho nanllarlum rnirago the leader of the contemplat
we will hark no aeherne to dr"wn ed revolt, while they would nlmndon
their plan If they aupposed that the
Wit or Wharton.
United States would tako chargo of the
l
The hope of
jtrnw fainter, finances Immediately. Accordingly, he
hut thw neonlo of tho territory munt took chances und omitted In tho proto
col any rer'nce to rntlfleatloti by the
not give over the fhjhl.
hctiftie, though ho knew that hid work
Tho leti work dona hy tho present wimld be at onc.o amended by Mecre
In It tary liny. The rune, If It wan a niae,
Uilftturo has 1'-New Mexleo
wlitn hIhiiisIi!" r of hills.
was sttcceHnful, and no uprlwlug occurred, lint thu mltulnlKtrallon was
Tomorrow end tho aeKtsloust of tho
embarrassed, Mnce It wis unable to
U'a record,
New Mexico legislature.
Rive out tho true explanation of th)
on the whole, haa been credltabK
Kitomiittf dUr'gard of senatorial

M.; Domingo Mays, of Las
Vckus, N. M.; Marci llno Monto), of
las Ypkbs, N. M.; Charles II. Uradley,
of I.as Verss, N. y.
,S.

ii,...

frain from catabllHblnjj more,

nri.tvt kki nv itiuiKK on mail

1

Vo-ga-

w.-n-

iViy.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

numes the following witnesses

,

Younger.
ciiuk a

Uma or
Klk kidney
a weak baek liialo- chlng bmk, an
aenitor by the people.
a weak man. Can't be well and strong
until the kidueyi rr cured. Treat them
Tberw cau bo no quentlon a to the with Iitaii'n Kidney Tills. Here's the
wUdom of upendlnK
money enough tedimony of one man cund.
to aupport well tbotio territorial Imtl
J' IJ Carton,
tutlona that wo have, Tho preaent
N
" r r in 11, 01
f1
leclxlature wa wUe enough to re-

rr

13, 1905.

Doan'a Kidney fills ItrouKht Strength to provo his continuous residence up
and Health to tbe Sufferer, Mas,
on and cultivation of ald land, via:
Ing Hint I eel Twentyl'lvo
tendency
Jose (iregorlo Alarcon, of Ijis
Year

olmenable

EuUrtA at ttu Mitijti:t nl Lm I'rgni
$efnndtlai$ mntUr.

JAMES GRAHAM

Lift Ten Pounds. i:k.Ilo

There. U a rapidly grow lug
In the i?ntM Kiaten In favor of the elcellon of I'nltfO State

THE OPTIC COMPANY

m

"

Couldn't

WEDNESDAY. MARCH

4

28.

25c
MotmrT
w wu

m

a

- I

I

Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides and Pelts
Complete Line of Amolj Soap Always on Hand

Goors Lumber Company

Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood
NO.

56

'VY

BOTH PHONES

price.
For descriptive pamphlets on the
Yakima Valley, where land can still
be had at reasonable prices, in a mild
and healthful climate, and for Information regarding land and business
openings in other territory
by the Northern
Pacific, ask for
Series G 108,
Write to
C. W. MOTT, Gen'l Emigration Agent
) Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn.
.

NO.

36

The city republican committee on
vacancies at Trinidad, Colo., has
M. Ilapp in nomination for
placed
alderman from the second ward, In
place of C. 11. Nichols, whose nomination for mayor has created a vacancy.
Uoth gentlemen are well and favorably
known In Las Vegas.
The new First national 'nink of Ijis
Cruees is established In temporary
quarters in th0 Murphy building.
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TALK
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TOWN
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O
o
O 5 Per Cent Actual Caoh Discount on Alt Purchases in Place of Trading
o
Stamps o
O
Forget"
o
SPECIAL.
Goods o
Silky
OUR
o
o
o
o
SeJe
$2,50
o
o
SUITS
o
o
o
o
THEM
o.
o
o
o
O;
JO
f. vO
o
o
o
- o
o
o
o
We Wsmti VtDMir Tn9smB(3
o
o
o
o
BRO
o
o
nedeL
Casta.
Hotel.
Opposite
o
o
Have visited our large store during the last few days, and have expressed
admiration of the elegant stock of
You could not help but hear of it.
Ask any cf your friends.
merchandise we carry

"Lest You

ItAZThrco Day

MUSLIN

Beautiful

UNDERWEAR

China Silks

27-tn- cli

55c

7

Ona hit Drawers

Hi-

Worth

-

2

-.
(.-

Worth

$1,00.

Sks,

J. &

I.

SILK

SHIRT

WAIST

in

From

Coats Thrtacl

Pairs "Black Cat" Hose

25c

.

Come Today and See

NEW

SPRING

--

1,(hh

it y,

take one

otbr ti.rmi-ot-

Fltt

assort

no-t-

tt

s

from

iMM'

f,r.

to

elm-- t

"

S17.50 to S35.00

in t wn,

Sits

Such

S5.00 to S17.50

CMhwi lacktartf ttmkmrj Cb

(ssls never lie fore seen

IN LAS VEGAS

GOODS

35c to $1,25 per yard

KID

IN

GLOVE

SPECIAL

WAISTS

wash

srirs

CIHLIHillN'S

We Lave bought Reieu A Co 's stock
of Ladies' Gloves anil otfer their
Elegant $1.25 glove for
$ I .CM)
Their uutuaUdiable $Lutt fitne
70c.
We also
lr Ruaranteed.
Every
handle
,

IIKAinVF.AIC AM) CATS

The Trefousse Glove1

.

1A(JS
AMI COLLARS

STOCKS

M1LI.INKHV

from.'

frum

,

KIJIONAH
ssKiUTs

ets your i'Uic

'Hint

Sutlie

In 1'atteiiis Only. Silk Mulls.
Silk lliitistes, Silk Oriimlieo,
Etc,, from

to S7.00

JUST

fi do Mt

For
EVENING GOWNS

MOIIAIK
TAFFHTA

IMQli:
I'OSdKI!

25c

doiitd"'.

One lot Drawers

Children's Spring Coats

LAIUF.S"
SIIOF.S

AMI

UIL1KI:N'S

AXU IIOSIF.KY

Better known as the "Foster Glove."
Dressed and Suede, at .. $1 .!!. a air
.

BACHikRACH

.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WEDNESDAY, MAUCH

15, 1&03,

I. AS

We have the best bakery
in Town, uive us your

.

A

Number 33

Hllcy Is a Into nrrlval
town trom St. Louis.

In

Asi'i'iio Ahcytn, Sr., loft for his
Mora homo this niornlug.
Mr?, l'. (.'. Hohblus went over to
San a I'i i ills afternoon.
Fi'.mk Springer returns! home last
vouli..j from a trip up north.
F. Templi ton and C. V. Long nre
Chicago people hert today,
J. 11. Koblnson Is in the city in tho
interests of Collier s Weekly.
W. II. Palllston of Ottumwa, Iowa,
In admiring La.s Vegas toriny.
I). T. Durkwnll. Jr., came up from
Albuiiuerciuo yetdorday afternoon. '
J. D. W. Veedor hut gone out to the
Bucna Vista ranch in Mora county.
Fodro Mont Kilo and family eamo in
from Las Animas, Colo., last evening.
P. S. Ilrun anivod in the Meadow-Citfrom San Jose, Cal.; last night.
Mr. nn( Mrs. J. I). Kodgers ar0 at
tlio Castanoda hotel from Denver,
Colo.
C. A. Konen,

Chlcapo, and It. L,
Sterns, Columbus, Ohio, are guests
at La Pension.
Marshall Robbins, son of James
Uobbina, left for Canton, Chlo, this afternoon, 10 attend school.
Romualdo Royval, a merchant at
Watrous, left for that place this after
noon, accompanied uy nin mue uuuku-le-r- .

!

"

Mrs.

very

111

Just risht, at

Adolfo Hranch is
this afternoon.

Cns-taned- a

It's lots easier to slide down a hill
than It Is 1o climb up one. You can
slide down to obscurity without much
trouble, but It takes climbing and systematic saving to be somebody. The
Plaza TCrttst and Savings bank I? the
best medium for savers of money.
8

the governnietit
to
According
records accurately kept here,
Inches of snow has fallen in Las Vegas thus far this season and from indications at. this writlne the rnd may
46-1--

Vft

"nnf

'

3 SC

iucen quality.
Oxfords
Shipment of Spring goods now in
stock for your inspection, call and
these goods before you
examine
purchase your summer Foot Wear.
Queen Quality Boots
Queen Quality Special
Oxford Low Shoe

'J t

y

j

..,.(3.00
$3.50
$2.50
$2.50

Common Sense Shoe Store

...

Surplua $50,000,00

OFFIOERSi

Praaldont

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

lOilH

..

,.

...
....

H. OOKE,

PraaUanl

W(k

t;i

.

" Brut

DM
od Dtd
.

5;

O. 1. HOSKINS,

reported

'

H. W. KELLY,

Vfoa-ProaH-

ant

Treasurer

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$30,000.00

iJCTSAVe your mmrnlng 6y dpnmltlng thorn In THE IAS VE0A3 SAVINOS BANK,
ttvmrv dollar avmdln two dollar mado"
tmrathov willbrlnavouanlnoomB.
Mo dooomlta rmoolvmdof
SI. latmroat paid on mil donoalt of $3 andOor

lt

144

UK'S

Ootmt......

is

r4

.

corn

HnsdlMj

Se,

.

I'finnylfiilii
t. lOom

.

" pM
Ktpuillc SimI suit Iron..

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

You Furnish The Bride

HAItlir.lt HMK'li.

a:

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

inn

1M

Fresh

street.

S.P
eggs for sale. E. P.
108 both phones. 1007 11th 1st Paul
hou.
3 82

. To

.

Complete household' furniture
sale; very cheap, at 1004 National
3 GO.
avenue.

Juan Garcia y Madril made final
proof today on his homestead near
C'arazon.

the

Mrs. J. E. Mohr has effected

sale of her residence at tho corner o.
Columbia avenue and Sixth s':vt.
There will bo a business meeting
for the graduate nurses, Friday afternoon between 3 and 4 at tho ladies'
1 lome.

Iirge stock of latest designs of

paper. Call on Coors for best
SI
quality and prices.
wall

...

ih:

Ity

T.C.AX
Tex. I "hi!
for U. P. Cow

.

wo- -

,

V. 8. 8. Com
V. H. H. pM
Wiitiiwli Com
WabiuU vf i
Wis. Con I.. Com .,
Wis.
nt. pfd
W.U
,.
Kriwo 2iul

, Ha
Pii'--t

.

Kansas City Livestock.
KANSAS CITY, March 15. Cattle,
receipts. C.,000, including 300 southerns, strong to 10c higher; native
steers, $L00$5.75; southern steers,
$a.r0fi o.00; southern cows, $2.2C3.-75- ;
native cows and heifers, $2.00
$1.73; stockers and feeders.
$3.00(f
$1.65; bulls, $2.C0$1.15; calves, $3.00
$0.25; western fed steers, $4.25fJ$G.-25- ;
western fed cows, $:i.00 $4.00.
Sheep Receipts 1.000, strong to 10c
higher; muttons, $475$5.75; lambs,
$6.50i $7.35; range wethers, $5.25
$6.60; fed ewes, $l.75$5.50.
.

Wnd-(lingha-

old-tim-

0

1

The baptismal service fo,' '.'.e Immersion
of candidates wishing that
Peter lin steer, always a
eltizcn.has complied with the .statutes, form of baptism, will be given at the
evening,
made and provided, and taken out a Baptist church , Thursday
county mercantile license for another March 23. The service had been postponed on account of sickness.
twelve months.
,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
John Minium received the sad news
(Homestead Entry No. 5484.)
today of the death of his mother In
of the Interior, Land OfDepartment
this
af
Colorado City, Colo. Ho left
fice
at
Santa
Fe, N. M., Feb 13. 1905.
ternoon on No. 10 to attend' the fuis
Notice
given tlu.t thd follohereby
neral.
wing-named
settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
Charing weather Is Indicated for support of his claim, and that aatd
tonight, colder in the souih portion;
will be madal before United
The tem- proof
Thursday generally fair.
Commissioner
at Las Vegas, N.
States
perature yesterday ranged from 50 M., on March 24, 1905, viz: Bernardo
minidegrees maximum to 40 degrees
81 2SE1-4- .
Perea, for fte B
mum.
Sec. 34, T. 14 N. R. 24 E.
He names the following witnesses to
Still Alive.
prove his continuous residence upon
Gorgonlo Sabreda, the man from and cultivation of Laid land, viz:
the upper town who was fatally
rdro A. Marque, of Chavez, N. M.;
?;eaten by Marcellno Sena, with whose
Slsneros, of Chaves, N.
Esrae.ejlld'
wife be was found In a compromising M-; J. P. Garcia, of Trementlna, N. M.;
was
afternoon,
position, Monday
Dlonlcio
of Trementlna, N. M.
barely alive in the ladles' Home, at
MANUKL OTERO.
last accounts. His head may bo said
Register.
to have been almost burst: to pieces
Infur-i.uIn
with rocks
the hands of the
Penitentiary Bids.
husband.
Six pieces of 'bone
SANTA FE, N. M March 8, 1905:
have been extracted by the physician, Sealed proposals will be received b7
the brain Is exposed, and there Is but the board of New Mexico penitentiary
one chsnce In a thousand for his re- commissioners at the office of the sucovery. Sabreda is attended by his perintendent, until 10 o'clock a. n.,
it young
man about twenty on Monday, March 20, 1905, for furwin.
years of age. His wife died some nishing and delivering at the New
Mexico penitentiary the supplies herejears ago.
Marcellno Sena and wife are still inafter mentioned, or so much thereof
in Jail, though on what charge the as the board may deem
sufficient
Ufe In being held Is not known, a Payment for said supplies will be
tcre is no direct evidence of an made In cash. Delivery of al! supplies
V.ind against lnr.
Sena himself mi:i except perishable articles must be us
directed by the superintendent
lv arraigned for hearing within a
or two. However, It Is not likely that
Samples will be required of all artiIn- - will lie
prosecuted very vlgotoiisly, cles marked with an asterisk, and
as he was first assaulted by Sabreda these should be lain led, showing name
wh'n he came upon him suddenly of bidder, price, etc., and must be deand wanted to know what he was do- livered to the superintendent not later
ing with hi; wife In such so unfre- than 9 o'clock on said day.
AH bids must he made strictly la
quented phic.

vg,

PAINT and WALL PAPER

Telephone 150.

f

2--

Co.

HARDWARE and GLASS

:!

Chicago Livestock.
March 15. Receipts,
The sister of Jose Garcia who was
CHICAGO,
good to prime
operated on for a largo and ugly ovar- 14.0D0; 15c higher;
ian tumor three weeks ago, Is getting steers, $5.10(0 $6.25; poor to inedluin,
Blockers and feeders,
$3.75ff $1.90;
along splendidly.
$2.75(ft'$4.C5;. cows. $3.00$4.60; , heifW. M. Lewis the Undertaker will ers, $3.00(& $5.00; ennners, $l.G0fJ$2.40
receive choice carnations
every bulls, $2.lof($l.o(t; calves, $:i.00?$(i.-50- .
Thursday regularly.
Sheep Receipts. J 8,000; weak to
Go to Coors' Lumber establishment
steady; good to choice wethers, $5.00
for Japalac, fancy paints, Johnson k di$6.oo; fair to choice mixed. $4.10fr
floor, best In quality and price. SI $1.40; western
sheep, $5.00 (fi $6.00;
native lambs, $5.75(J( $7.00; western
News from the printers' home at lambs, $6.00 $7.05.
Colorado Springs Is that Joseph
Shirt waist suits, tailored gowns,
the
printer, Is gradrain
cataracts.
blind
from
coats, waists and skirts, niado
ually going
to measure.
Perfection
Co., and
For this week: Pig mark down Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago.
sale. Misses' and children's Hhoes. Mrs. Hollenwager, agent, 1112 Nation,
see bargain counter. Sporleder Shoe al Ave.

(i

J

T

D. T. HOSKINS,

I

.Now York
S or folk

n

PRANK SPRItlOER, Vloa-Pra- a.
F. 47. JANUARY, Aaat. Oaahlar
Oaahhr
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ft?. OUNKINUHAM,

v

:

KM.tVnt,
Is

J.

U

.

Funuun cleans clothes. 609 Douglas 0 0. w
Ave.
377 0. . o.
trie
1. twM... ,
"pOvUrTIE bAWl" March 17th, Opry LAN
Mo. I'M
llowse.
Diplomat Wlskey
Mackel s Pavilion.

mm

OF LAS VEGAS.

Capital Paid In, $100,000.00

IVilo. 8 u

this afternoon,

GARDEN TOOLS, .GARDEN DOSE
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker of Wis- AND
AT
NETTING
POULTRY
consin, who have been In the city for COORS'
81

a few weeks, left this afternoon for
home.
Mrs. Gunz has returned to her home
in Chaperlto, after having been under
medical treatment here for six or
eight, weeks.
Verglnio Maes visits the county
seat from Anton Chieo; Ksperidian
Garduna from Chaperito; Nicolas
-- ..
from Canon
Mrs. Maria UurKs, wiio had neen in
In the
ch'arge of tho news-stanlobby, left this afternoon for
Kansa8 City, Mrs. Harding succeeding to her position.
II. R. Titlow. who has been Henry
Coke's miller at his Sapello flouring
mills for nearly a quarter of a century, Is on another of his periodical
trips to town, dressed in his Sunday
best.
L. C. Whit son, the linotype operator formerly employed in ibis oft ice,
who had been an inmate of the
printers' home at Colorado Springs,
passed through the city yesterday for
Phoenix, Arizona, whither be goes
for health reasons.
and
son,
F.
Parker
Judge
of
Oklahoma,
Parke.
Samuel
the
latter
a,; former resident
t he Capiof Santa
Fe, leaving
through
18!G,
in
passed
tal city
with a party of friends yesterday for
the grand canyon and Los Angeles.
They were traveling in Frisco private car No. 1.100, that line having
absorbed the Kansas City, Fort Scott
were
& Memphis, whose officials
car.
of
the
occupants
mostly

V
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m chub. aaTBDM

Clow

Alton Com..

UtilCKKO J

l

Ol'TIC

...

a K.T
0.

Uanlil

quitlton

DiuMTlption

Additional Local
Fii.t. hhower

Ynrk tm'k

Amnlintliilitnl (ipptr
American Kumr.,
Atelilmm Common
Atchlmm Prt'fi-rrfv- l
R A O

PERSONALS

d

Nw

tlitlrun prll

John. York
BRIDGE STREET.

The following

("hi-iit- i
wore rivvlvml by I.evy Brow., i Mi'tutn-iUmixl of Trilt) room
ami S. 1'iwkftt
VUtma
Klivk, Ouloravli) riionii 31). l.M
:H0, ovr
wirwn from Nw
York, Ohiomjo ami Colorado PprtiiK; eorre- ponuVntof thtflrmof l.otinii& llryitn, New
Yorkjiml Clilfiio, niiMiilwr New York Work
Richantfa ami I'lilonini Hoard of Trulo, ami
Co , Hanker sutl Brokor. IVU-rni- lo
Wm, A. Oil
Spl ItiKH,

order for Pies and Cakes

fc.lthr Phone

MARKETJ

I
5

YKOAS DAILY

accordance wlih the conditions on
blank proposals, which will bo furnished by the superintendent on application; no bid otherwise niado will bo
A bond will be required
entertained.
from all successful bidders for tho
faithful fulfillment of contracts with
in ten days nfter date of nwrd.
25,000 lbs. flour.
5,000 lbs. beans.
1,000 lbs. oal flakes.
COO lbs.
evaporated peaches,
500 lbs. raisins.
500 lbs. lice.
30 cuses laundry soap.-6- 0
llu. black pepper, whole
500 l'.v'u4;. baking powder.
I., fruits, assorted.
corn.
lined
I
."14
dry starch.
soda.
Vi
v
:25 cuses roasted coffee,
4 barrels syrup.
,
100 lbs. baking soda. '
2,500 lbs. lard' compound CO lb cans.
180 lbs. lea.
2,000 lbs. salt, coarse.
5 cases matches,
5 cases Greenwich lye.
1 gross scrub brushes.
1 gross brooms.
500 lbs. peas,-drlod- .
Tho board of New Mexico penlten-tlaicommissioners reserves the right
to reject any nnd all bids.
In submitting bids for above supplies, bidders should write plainly on

W
lOlTan

r

mm ball

j

envelope th following: "Illds for supplies for Now Mexico, penitentiary,"
with name or names of bidder or bid
des, to avoid tho opening of snino by
mistake.
Hy order of tho board of New Mexico penitentiary commissioners.

DUNCHN
1
Of-- E R M
HOUSE

Our Mr.
tint

i;l

Itiiai-ulliu-

intTlii'il nli'ln

l

nt) Irt of

l.nimti

mill

A (lulu-lr-

r.

Tho No w Ropo Portlorm
TmiM') IVrllcr,

TuMr-'iii'-

r

nml Clinch Cuvfu.

Laoo Ourtalnm and

Door Panola
flili

IhIcI

tl

ff.fOKnr

SI tA Sinyiiiii

isn

Of-

13.

$1.49 'ir

1905.

am spcoiMLt

BBo l'"i'

91

nil- -

't NmyriiH

nll-o-

"

ml Itiign

l

l.SO Smyi iia

Kiirs
Hugs

4,1

Notice Is hereby given thit the fol $1.98 l"ir'J.ia iniyriin
IIiirs
so-ni
lowing named settler baa filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before U. S. Court
The Happy Home Builders
Commissioner at Iaa Vegas, N. M.,
on April 2oth, 1905, viz: Eugenia
Duncan Block Next To The Pott Office.
SE1-for the lot 1, NK 14 8V
HW1-4- ,
Sec. 32, T 14 N.
R. 22 E.
Ho names tho following witnesses B.
residence
to prove his continuous
W'f" '.Vf Pin,;,
i
f'
miniiiir
upon nnd cultivation of ald land, viz:
i u.i
lass,
Torlblo Sanchez, of Corazon, N. M.J
I'llllllN, Ale.
N.
M.J
of
Corazon,
galas,
Eplmenlo
Margatito Gonzales, of Corazon, N.
M.j Isabel Garcia, of Corazon, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
376
Register.

Rosenthal Furniture Co.

Su-la-

1--

4

SWI-4WE1--

C. PITTENGER,
1

i'..or,

502 SIXTH
Duvall's

Clean cotton rags wanted at Optic
3 K03
office; 5 cents tho pound,

Dinners

-

Bring Your Teams to
& DUNCAN,

.

Livery and
Doardlng Stable

catered to Las Vegans

The .meals, the service,
the prices, have been

Boat of Oaro and Attontlon

weighed thoroughly,
and found not want'

LA PENSION

HOTEL

STRELT.

Can't Be Surpassed.
Twelve years he has

ing.

Night.
(Junior Nlxtli and I IikoIii.
Alneiieaii I'liui.

March ,17
By

III

Oarpotm and Rug

Tim New

Superintendent.
Sample
may bo sent separately,
duly marked and numbered, to tho su3 41 In
,
perintendent.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry No. 5323.)
Department of the Interior, Land
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., March.

Yt

in-.- !

In I flii'lHi Itnilva,

li. o. nunsuM,

CHAFFItl

At me

Furnish The flomc.

We

Goto DUVALL'S Duv

T5he

ing Room.
Room in Connection.
Modirn Convcnenc.

Samp'e

Symph ony
Orchestra

All

MKS. .1.

V

7

$1.00

l'ro.

O. PATTY
amino

Tickets,

MOOItK,

STRUT

PLUMBER AND TINNER
Mardwmr, atovmrn.
Ranfm, tto.
I
j

i

rPr nrat

irlmlm nd Wmrhmanmhlt

tor

OUR PATROHB

j
j

Orange Cake 25c.
Huy OneJust to try sometliino; (jooil for a change.
Matle in 3 layers; orange cream filling;; true fruit flavor;
iced with orange icing-Deliciounly trKKland temptingly
Good
priced. Always
Always Here.
.

LEHMANN BAKERY
Color
Phon
do

92

MCLLO

Lm Vagu PKon 204

,

PLEASING POULTRY
m an old
story with uh. You
can always 'flint hero the youngest
and teiiderent blrda. We have no
UH
for tho scrawny, tough old vet
erans thnt some times pass as

eaters

-

POULTRY.

Neither will you after. you get ft
Bllmpae and a taste nf the kind kept
here. EBpoclally as our prices ar
always at low as the lowest and often
lower.

-

TVRMm'QOtha.
tJtarkat.

Tht Colonel't Waterloo.
olonej John M. Fuller, of Huney
firovr, Texas, nearly met hi Waterloo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a Tocent letter, bo taya: "I wa
nearly dead, of thes complaint, snd,
although I trle'd my family dot tor, he
did mo no
so I got a tOo bottle
of your Kreat Kleetrle Illttera, which
cured hip. I consider them tba beat
medlclut on earth, and thank God
who gavo you tho knowledge
to
mako them," Hold, and guaranteed
to cure, Dyspepsia, rilllousness and
Kidney Dlseuso, by all drujcglst. at
60c
bottle.

TERRITORY.

THE

(

Fifty Yc:rs lha

Sf:r.d:rJ

STORE 60LD- -J ho
COMPANY
Colorado Kupply company baa sold
Id Horo at Oibwn, MeKluloy county,
to l ho American Fuel company.
HOME

A

'!;

AT

WEDDING

Wyatt Johnson
and Mini Lyllurn Hmlth were married ai the home of Mr. and Mr. Bert
Hmlth at Itoswell. Rev. 8. It, TwIUf
ofof the Methodist Episcopal church
ficiated,
wM-k-

.

DMWS '

'

RECLAMATION
The heavy ralnit In
New Mexico have caused a
suspension of work nit tin- Hondo
RAIN
WORK

STOP

ncmth-easter-

rk thus fur accomreservoir. The
the dam mid res,
Hi"'
plished Indicate
In mntraci
be
will
completed
nrvolr
time.

Kade from pure

W. C. Itcynold

and Mlsa Maria A.
Chaves, of Mesllla, have been appoint-c-administrator of Demetrlo Chaves'
estate,
d

crean cf

Hrfar derived from grapes.

THROWN BV HIS HORSE On
rnioa akimq powokr co.
Cowan,
Robert
cmicaqo.
afternoon.
Hunday
near
horn
was thrown from hi
a
Springer. Tho horse stumbled Into
NOT A PATENT MEOICINE
hole and biokn I'a "
of
picked up unconscious but outside
Catarrh
Guaranteed
Hyomel, th
Ill
hurt.
not
was
bruises In il fare,
Prescribed
By Phyticlan.
Cure,
fall was o violent that the stock of a
No t.ne should confound Hyomel
carrying wan broken la wbh tho
Kim ho w
jiaient medicines that are
two.
ndvertlaed to cure catarrh. It U B
far superior to them nil a the diaTHE ONLY FLUME IN LINCOLN mond
more valuable than th cheap
A. Klasner, of
Mm, J
COUNTY
I
Their conipoHltloh
rIumh.
secret,
Lincoln county, who recently visited
It
formula to all
but
elves
Hyomel
In Santa Fe, ha Just completed the
reputable physician.
only flumo In Lincoln county mid tho
lis bane U the, valuable. i;iic:ilyptim
I
Ji
Hondo.
Hlo
lhf
longest on
oil. famous for i antiseptic qualities.
seventy five feet Ion, nix feet wide This combined with aromatic
and
and t wenty four t above the river.
healliiK
KUtua
balsams,
and
making
Tho flume carries water to Mr. Klax-nei- a
pure, lbjuld, which when used In
ranch.
tho Hyomel pocket Inhaler, fill,, tho
breathe with
"fnE SHEEPMEN W h ulr yon
AfTER
and healing powr-erard Hendricks wu In Antce Wedm-daall catarrhal Rerm
jthnt. kill
and loft, tho ultnc afternoon for there may be In the throat, nose and
tho Kun Juan. where b will assess lilllRs.
the sheep In that nectlon before they
How foolish It Is to try and euro
are taken to tho mountain for sum- catarrh
tablets or
by swallowing
mer pasture. Heretofore wlieepmen
The only natural way to euro
liquid.
who winter their sheep there have es- this disease and all other diseases or
caped taxation In that county because tho respiratory organs 1 to breatho
of the fact that they leave with (heir
Hyomel.
sheep for Hielr summer range In ArThis treatment ha boon so succhuleta county, Colorado, curly In
cessful, curing 09 per cent, of all who
March.
have used ir, that Hyomel Is now
sold by K. 0. Murphcy tinder an abFIELD A. I,. Davis solute gtinmtp to refund the money
PROMISING
of
wife
and
Ravenna, Ohio, came In If It does not curt. You run no risk
from
Santa Fe, where they whatever In buying Hyomel. If H
Sunday
had been for a few weeks, says the did not possess unusual powers to
Fartulimton Times Hustler. Mr, Dav. cure, It could wot be wold upon this
U I clerk of tin court at hi horn, plan.
and I out In tho wC looking for a
The complete Hyomel outfit costs
nd about ten $r00 and
location for hlm"if
comprise an Inhaler, a
other famllle, who doaire to get lno bottle of Hyomel and a dropper. Th
a better climate, H ba already
Hl last a lifetime; and ad
Inhaler
on family to com. H find
dltional bottle of Hyomel can be ob
th field here very nmfntln.
rents.
tained or

f'n

WLDNLSDAY, MAIlCIl
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The Best CougH Syrup.
Apple, exProbate Judge, Ottawa Co., Kansas, write: "This 1
to aay that I have used It&llard's
Horehound Syrup for years, and that
I do not hosltate to recommend It as
tb best cough ayrup I have ever
used." :Sc, 60c and S1.00.1 Sold by
,
Opera House Pharmacy, O. O Sense-forProp.
8.

wm.

L

Clyde (.regit, who !
tho Lujan school ou
left Clayton for his
Okla.

..
U

H UMVfciaf

's

us

1

TV
nnnmHK
MMMwa
ifjBJMas
w

Lecture Course For

as

as

.

1904-5-

THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Lee Francis I.ybarger of Philadelphia, who has ou
bis repertoire the taking subject: "How to be Happy
Though Married or Single.

been teaching
' Currumpaw,
no at Heaver,

For an Impaired Appetite.
of appetite always rsults from
All that Is needed
digestion.
faulty
Is a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will Invigorate the stomach, strengthen the
digestion and give you en appetite
liko a wolf. These Tablets also act
as a gentle laxltlve. For sale by all

ALL ENTERTAIN MENT8
In Norma Hall, which has been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among the best auditoriums In the West.

Ix)s

SEA80N TICKET8, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75 cents. Pupils of High School, season
tickets $1,25; single tickets 40 cents.

Itodlly pain loses Its terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thoma Kclectrlc Oil
In the house.
Instant relict tn cases
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
druggists
any sort.

SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
Tickets on Bale at Murphey's Drug SCore.

Mrs. Stella Lyons returned to Carlsbad from Abilene, Texas, where sh

J. A. Hodgeman,, of Ihe firm of i
Ilurko & Hodgeman, owners of Pacifburial
ic Ibach, adjoining Kan Diego, Cul.. bad been at the deulhbed and
father.
of
her
left Albuquerqiio for Wlnslow where
lie will remain for a few days on
Ladles who take prldo tn clear,
business.
white clothes should use Red Cross
3
That one person can clean and press your clothes
Bag rilue, eold by grocers.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
well as another, but
as
Homestead Entry No. 6505.
The young men of Estaucla are ar
Department of tho Interior, Land Of- ranging for a masked ball for the even
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 10. 1305
ing of Friday, March 17 at the school
Notice Is hereby given that the fob house.
lowlngnamed settler has filed notice
Incredible Brutaijty.
of his Intention to mako final proof
have been Incredible bruwould
It
In support of his claim, and thai' said
Chas.
F. Lcmberger, of Syra
if
will
be made before U. S. Court tality
proof
Commissioner at Iji Vegas, N. M., cuse, N. v., nail not (lone uie uesc ne
son. "My boy."
on March 22, 1905. Viz: Georgo Hub- - could for his suffering
n
"cut
ho
fearful
gash ovc-j- his
says,
lull, for the lots 4 and C, SE 14 SW
Sec. 7, Lois 3 and 4, Sec. 18, T. eye, so I applied nuckions Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed It and
UN., It. 20K
saved his eye." Good for burns and
Ho names the following wituc-BsDr. Swope bas begun tho construcStartling Mortality.
to prove his continuous residence up ulcers too. Only 25c at all druggists.
tion of two new store buildings In
Statistics abow startling mortality,
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
with from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
Doming. They will be of
Tianquilliio Labadio arrived In
Albino Oallegos, of Cbapcrlto, N.
and Iron fronts.
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
with
to
glass
confer
Rosa
Santa
from
M.; Albino Sena, of Chaperlto, N.
Is Just one reliable remedy, Dr.
there
to
the
in regard
M.; Manuel Palomino, of Chaperlto, tho commissioners
New Life Tills. M. Flannery
King's
Torrance
Ogiuni
bonds
Urunsemiciv
for
for
county.
N. M.; Ha mon Lucrro, of Chnporlto,
and of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
Morphine
N. M.
other Drug Using, wiya: "They have no equal for ConsCured Consumption.
a
MANUEL R. OTEHO.
Mrs, 15. W. Evans, Charwater, Kan.,
titution and llillousness." 25c at all
""ia
and Neurasthenia.
T
Register. writes: "My husband lay sick for
drug stores.
THE KEELEY
three months. The doctors said he cCol. John Hegan of the Gold Camp, bad
Chas. A. Law, was granted license at
quick consumption. We procured
SBS
OwlCht Ilk the late
was hi L't Cruces after a lot of vines a boltlo of Rallard's Horehound Sy 'nlltMtlM
court in Clayton to practice
nd fruit trees.
He will plant about rup, and It cured him. That was six
R. G. Dye of Stratford, Tex., was at law.
six acres In trees and vines.
years ago and since tficn we have Clayton looking over the ground for a A
GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
always kept a bottle In the house. new bank.
Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protro-dinit.
do
without
California's Daylight Special.
For
We cannot
coughs
Piles Your druggist will return
colds make fat grave-gardsand colds it has no qua!." 25c, DOc1, "Neglect
Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
No. 9, the Santa FeV n
and $1.00. Opera House Pharmacy, O.
men and women to a hap- cur you In 8 to 24
helps
Syrup
days. 60c.
G. Schaefer, Prop.
will leave Chicago t 8 4
py, viporlus old age.
In
V
and
arrive
Lis
day
)a'.
Trinidad C. de Uea has his new
At Mrs. Lester's residence, In DomDona Ana county, with a govern520 p. m. the day follow A
house finished ready to occupy at Clayment, reservoir, tied an electric rail- ing, Mrs. Walter Billings of Sterling, ton.
train will give seventy-on- e
ti i7bTsTe
Kans., passed away.
road
is coming to the front.
'ice between Chicago anl San Fran
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
nsco, besting the tlmj of No. 1 sis
the
"Itching hemorrhoids were
When
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
your ship of health strikes
' urs frc (.nicagt t '.a? Vegas
plague of my life. Was almost wild
the hidden rocks of Consumption,"
In buying a cough medicine for Doan's Ointment cured me
W. J. L';c
quickly
children never be afraid to buy Cham- and permanently, after doctors had Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, If you
B. L Walker of Carlsbad wa called
berlain's Cough Remedy. There la failed." C. F. Corawe'l, Valley street, don't get help from Dr. Kings New
to iSs
Old papers for sale.
,f hi brother, In liarno
Ir,d;xn
Discovery for Consumption, J. W.
danger from it. and relief is always Saugertles, N. Y.
Territory.
','t,
sure to follow. It Is especially valuMcKinnon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
Ten more phonos were recently or- writes: "I had been, very 111 with
able for colds, croup and whooping
i
uc
torsrr
dered by the Luna county telephone Pneumonia, under the care of two
cough. For sale by all druggists.
t rut.'t Jrf (Vwf
mh that W w wnlitr
company.
doctors, but was getting no better
t trait f i ( h'ttrf A
,
fHkrtimr
to
v
m
'mint r ftiwi
fT
k
AUe of m Cruces la up
when I began to take Dr. King's New
Mrs.
Jeff
II
th
(trm
Half tho Ills that man is heir
mh ".".Kt &i ir
and about again after having been danThe first dose gave reril,UKS for
sjiiKii
come from lndlgttion.
Burdock Discovery.
d
isi rniit tmrii
and one bottle cured me." Sure
gerously 111 with dropsy.
W !&
lief,
fj Hi i 'rm i'un
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
sore throat,
bronchitis,
the stomach; makes Indigestion im- cur,? for
sA
i
A.
Dyed
j
To Cure a Cold In One Day.
rf.r. h
jjtmbw. ti
coughs and colds. Guaranteed at all
Take laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tab- possible.
NtST I'I'HI.IC.
druggists. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
Jl"i i '! 'h fan' m tkvn intiialir, swl
lets. All druggists refund the money
The wedding of Miss Mary Tipton bottle free.
If It falls to cure. R. W. Grove's
Simpson and John Jerome Watkins
V i
iiK.SKV
U.. 'loWo.n,
Is on each box. 25c.
Bob Isaacs Is having rock hauled to
took place? at Kstancla.
T k Hil tttuHJ
f'.r
build an addition to his store at ClayRed Cross Bag Bluo makes clothes ton.
Precincts In Don Ana county will
The f(urtM-- months old baby of Mr.
receive $150 each for the const ruction whiter than snow. Delights the launand Mrs. Adolpfc Iesi died at Las Cru
Gives Health, vigor and Tone.
4
of dams.
dress, all grocers.
516' t Sixth Street.
t.t of piietimonlu.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers
By its us the blod
Fred ti. Browning opened up his res- from aneamla.
Accidents come with distressing
Nothing Mors Dangerous.
Is
and the color
quickly
regenerated
taurant
on
and
a
the farm. Cuts, bruises,
short order house with
frequency
Than Cutting Corns. Tho FootEase
becomes
normal.
The
Electric
Dr.
Thomas'
drooping
dinner
Tucumcari.
at
sumptuous
sprains.
stings,
Sanitary Corn Pad cures by Absorpstrength Is revived. The languor Is
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
tion, An entirely new Invention. The
diminished.
Health, vigor and tone
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
safe without It.
sanitary oils and vapors do the work.
1 have
been suffering for the past predominate. New life and happy acDo not accept any substitute. Insist
Cruz Lucero and Miss Uostta Oalle- few years with n severe attack of tivity results. Mrs. BBolle H. Shirel,
upon having Tht Foot Ease Sanitary
gos were united in the holy HoiiiIh of rheumatism and found that Ballard's Middlesborough, III, writes: "I have
Corn Pad.. Identical In merit with Al Olomnlng, Dying and Roftaln-1- 9
Snow Liniment was the only thing been troubled with liver complaint
wedlock at Tiienmraii.
len's Foot Kaso (powder), but in shape
that gavo me satisfaction and tended and poor blood, and have found nothand form best adapted for the cure of
I
If It Is a bilious attack take Chain- to alleviate my pains. March 24th, ing to benefit me like Herbine.
Corn. Sold by all Druggists 25o or
never
to
without
have
I
be
fberlaln's
hope
111.
Tablets
C.
and
Liver
It
Stomach
John
1902,
All Work Guaranteed
Degnan. Kinsman,
by mall. Sample mall! KHICE. Ad
and
quick cure Is certain. For sale 25c, 5flc and $1.00. Sold by Opera wished that I tad known of It in my
tHfw, Alien S. Olmsted, 1 Roy, N. Y
50c.
all druggists.
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer, husband's lifetime.
Opera
Work Spoolalty by
House
O.
O.
Schaefer.
Pharmacy,
Prop.
Mr, dinger of Denver, Colo., who
Prop.
Theodore Kmiaul.t, Jr.. who had his
ti spending tbi winter in Irfis duces.
Cru
crushed
Mr?.
Lis
foot
at
bus
accidentally
club
tho
Hodges
given
up
510
Grand Ave.
5I6' Sixth Street,
has bven quite HI.
Chas. Bushnell has accepted a posices Is out on crutches.
boarding house at Tucumcari and will
tion with North & Charlton in their
move back to Iho ranch near Puerto.
A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elecdrug store at Clayton.
Women love a clear, healthy com
tion to Chamberlain's Cough
plexlon. Pure blood makes It. Bur
It's the little colds that grow Into
Remedy.
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
' I can
heartily and conscientiously
big colds; the big colds that end In
Chamberlain's
recommend
SANTA TE. N. ML
Cough
Judge, Mills has appointed N V. consumption and death. Watch the
of the throat Gallegos court commissioner at Tucum- little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Ploe
for
affections
Remedy
WILLIAM VAUGHN.
ami lungs," says Hon, John Shenlck. cari, vice, T. W. Ilenian, resigned.
fir Pt xt, Clsetrlo LUht4.
Syrup.
Hmi4 Cntrllv
"Two
220 So. Peoria SI., Chicago.
BtSI APPOINTMENTS
Bin an4 Sanitary Plumblrxs
Horn to Mr. and Mrs J. W. Bible at
years ago during a political campaign Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
I
I
I caught eoM after being overheated,
ThruaSu.
ADMIRABLE OUISINC
Chas. Drake, a mall carrier at Chap Silver City, a fine
bey.
which Irritated my throit and I was Imllle. Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Lavw Sa.ml
fat Cam-moii- l
COURTLOUS ATTLN T'Oft
i
Rnwa
lr. VToaw'a
1n.
finally compelled to stop, as I could Pain Balm Is the champion of all llnl far.. lli bfcxwi
lYnMMiaUMaUfotths
In
a
aloud.
not
ments.
my
The
at Curoasan Plait.
last year I was troubled
extremity
spak
SAN TA FE,
friend advlsrd me to use Chamber a great deal with rheumatism In my
About four Inches of snow fell at
GEO. E, ELLIS.
I took two shoulder.
Iain's Cough Remedy,
After trying several cures
last Tuesday night.
Praarutav at4 Ownar
Uw that afternoon and could not the storekeeper here recommended
I
found the lb remedy and It curtsl me," There
believe my ene when
next morning the luftsmmatlon had Is no use of anyone suffering from
EIIIIYROYAL
largely subsided. I tmk several dosen hat painful ailment when this llnl
J'ARLOR BARI'lR SIKH'..
that day, kept right on talking through m nt can m obtained for a small sum. iJLvija
Dmlklom
'
W
ti.14 WW tern aau
CtftTfR THll
the campaign, and I thank this m.Mt One application glvca prompt relief KlaKVl
at
rx
Drmatt
IioumIik
mm
latlia.
.MIi.ium
I
. . HIST CIAS
In
seat
won
Coun
tb
cln
wOlkMI.
that
and
Its
my
continued use for a short time I
m mi 4. m
wm. HAABOM.'
1
rf
e t. ttoot. m.
ell." This rmedy U for aale by all will prtxlueo a iwrmanen. cura. for IS.
... s.
W
.
.
HKlmnlfa,
!
ri ,,
.
aale by all druggists.
dmggUta.
i,.M

YOU THINK

You Are rJliotalienl
SEE

1

1

laoi.

15,

609 Dougfac Ave.
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RANCHMAN'S
SAD PLIGHT
ncr
'Joahim H. Cbney who i !fe?
of n rum b near Torrire, t oaJr
t Kj !
wfcite
medical
A

np-ntt-

n

confllcllnu ltilerci (ik to tt fcoM
of hi property, A fJiardiais b4
appointed on the r round that Cfcs7
la Inaani', It U nw UtH I?
of Cheney thut b I nut !
but only f weak mind and U t tbe
Riiardtan I wcklng t p'i hold ,f t!
prttpcrty of th III man
h
will be lirougbt ti bar
abl- Knardlaii'dilp
fcta-tlve-

fj

0

THE
TION

CONGRESSIONAL
The
COMMITTEE

IRRIGA-

mgre.

bmal Irrigation committee bavo already mado plans for the beginning
of a campaign, which. It Is hr!ed,
will result In reclaiming much of the
artd land of the west,
Tht first move Is a proiststnl trip
for th liirtpwllon tf Irrigatdm as it
exists in tit, various parts of the great
west, A Pullman ear will leaw Wash.lum 1. containing tho
ington. U
and
committee
their wives. The
route planned hd through Coloiado,
New .Mexico,,
ArUoiin,
California,
Ctsh, Nevada and Wyoming IIohwcII
will ncelv( a visit. Phoenix will be
vlxlted. and the irty antidpntis attending .Mi,, iiiHUguratton of the mam- l llsiien, Nev.,
moth Irrigation work
whlili will occur Juno 17.
The lio titande valley w(l probably
ret"lt th. atteuiiun of the commit,
tec

t,

3
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Baking Powder
IS

AN ECONOMY
The price is one thin! th.it
cf any other high grade luk
tog powder.

250u::osfor25conti
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SUNSHINE

The l.iu
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Laundry U
souvenir lilottlng

Wheeling. V. Va.. Mav as. ion i
Smne yetrt ago while at work, I fell
over a truck ami
aevrrely injure.! both
Of
auiua. My blood, became poiwnn!
The children of Sheriff ana Mrs. as my
a reauit, and the doctor told
me I
Clt'oft'8 Itonirru hnve been nick for would have
running aorta for life, ami
if
the past three weeks, but are now that thrjr were healed up the reault

ay tYU VV

V SVC

rii

ROUTE,

BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST

would be fatal. Under this discouraging
report I left off their treatment auu
to the uw of S. S. S. Its effects
were prompt ami gratifying.
It took
Simon liltternmn, formerly of thin only a abort while for the tnetliclneto encure up the aorta, and I am not
city and EI I'ntto, I to asxiime Hie man- tirely
dead aa the doctors intimated, nor have
agement of the Ijiwson Mercantile the aorea ever broke out again. Some It
eoinpuny at Clayton. N. M.. on April yeBre have elapsed since what I hart de1st. He Ii ih acquired a largo financial scribed occurred. Having been so il go ally
benefitted by ita use I can heartily recominterest In the concern.
mend it as the one great blood purifier

their accustomed

We have portable chutes for loadtnyr
at Torranoe, Millard and Eh- j( sheep
tanoia-als- o
at Stanly jA
j j
i
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Mountain Ice
LAS VEGAS "MOUS
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S. B. GRIMSHAW.
W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & Gen'

J. A.
v.
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It

100 lbs

I

100 lb
100 Ids

60c per 100 lbs

Agua Fura Company

VtW

!".

'

100 lbs

3

F & P. A.

14 .'.

'.?.

2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per
" 30c per
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. "
M
" 40c per
200 to 1,000 lbs!
50 to 200 lbs.
50c per
Less than 50 lbs

Manager.

KNO' Traveling
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connection at Torranoe with the Golden Oate Limited, No.
.
41, east bound, on
12
i p. in i
p.m
KMT A NO! A..
the Rook Island. No.
;44 p. lu
2 makes clone con8 .1(1 p. til
40
TORHANCK
til
nection with Ooldon
Stop fr iuti.
Gate Limitod No, 43.
west bound. Service unsurpassed. Dining, Library and
Pullman Cars of the latest pattern Berths reserved by wire.
g aT TRY OUR. ROUTE.
NO. I

a
QuL-ifc-

CumaCoMtaOMDty.CraDaytV

--

Chronic aorea atart often from a pimple, scratch, bruise or boil, and while
salves, washea and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and apread.
S. S. S. reaches
these old Borea through the blood, removes all impurities and poisons, builds
up the entire system and Strengthen
"The Hills of California." brought the
circulation. S. S. S. is a blood
out a pood sized house last night. puriGer and tonic combined. Contains
The sparkling, spectacular and
no mineral whatever but is guaranplay was well put on. The
teed purely vegethading characters are exceptionally
able. If you have
strong Mini i lie support throughout
an old sore write
ws and our physiwas excellent.
A number of
special
cians will advise
features of entertaining character
without
charge
wore given.
Book on diseases
of the Blood i, e
Andy Souter, the experienced and The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.
successful sheepman, says that In his
thirty-twyears' residence in New doubly tret' and rU'iuvi themselves
Mexico! he never ?aw a more favor- from the
lis, leaving the lady nnd
able outlook for tho stock interests of children
slttlnj; there. The faintly
the territory than this season" affords. came home afoot, renrhliiK
Log AlaGrass on the Salado was already more mos af 7 p. in. The horses
had not
than knee high to a duck when he left been found when Atole"
wrote.
home, days ago, and he expects to find
it six inches high when he returns this
Tor River Improvement.
week.
At the meeting of the lenders In the
movement for protection against floods
Two bibulous youths who recently and freshets. Jn the town hall Monencountered the misfortune of losing day evening, U. T. Mills was
desigtheir Jobs entered into a vigorous nated as the citizen to confer with N
physical argument with each other S. Itelden with a view to the
purchtm
Jast evening on the street. The drag- of the site of his former
Uiverslde
net of the police scooped them In and dairy. The land Is needed
for the
this morning his honor assessed each
straightening of the channel of the
of the violators of ilia dignity nnd (iallinas river.
majesty of the municipal law ten dolHolt & Holt were ordered to mn'-.lars. A garnishment ease was also another survey of the river bed and
up for hearing.
base their plana upon an estimated
cost of $5,0(0 for the work; also. ;
"Atole" writes from Ix
Alamos committee was appointed to confer
that Mrs. Win. Frank and two child- wiih the county commissioners, who
ren were driving into ihe city yes- will b" asked to
appropriate $2,000 t
terday. When near Azul station, one wanis the enterprise.
of the horses shied. The team beAnother meeting will be held tomorcame unmanageable and broke the row evening.

620 Douglas Avonuo,
Las Vogas, iVon Moxloo.

OfFlOEi

o

J

axstlve

Shortest line to El Paso, Mexico, and the aouthwent The
only first class route to California via Santa Fe Central, El
Paso Northwestern
TIME CARO
aud Southern Paolflo.
No. 1 makes close
l.eatr
Arrive

John W. Fundi.
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

.

lwys

i

VIA TORRANCE GATEWAY

travel tako the

Kooil

They have censed doing things by
halves out at Roelada, since the season Is so promising for everything
with which nature h.s to do. Even
n pig wns horn with two heads lu
l.'nele John lYndarliV
corral the
other day.

fyv av

ayfc

Connpctlnir with the E. P. A N. R. nnd Chtoairo, Rock Inland
and Paelfio H R. Shortest lino out of Hnntii Fe or
Now Mexloo, to Ohloturo, Kaiiann City
or 8t. Louia. When you

pml,

slowly recovering
health.

9a

V

SANTA PE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM

tfnly afternoon a ion was
born to Mr. am! Mrs. M. M. Sundt.
endinsr
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LAS VUQAS

ALBUQUERQUE

It'll ffrmnn: Kill, )ty patlrlill
to lotamtv, '.iikumiifmuoi Lleith.
tV,,i cti.ii ,'!i-'- to:uteor rrfundtha
U UEUltiNE CO., Clevtliad 0,

'

uir.

nti

iir'.

For uHlent Schacl'cr'H Drujr Store, i:c liuUe AkciiIn,

Gross, Kelly & Co.
( Inoorporatod.)
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Bale!

iEisiur3!s8LTble

will EASILY UNDIiRSTANI) what we mean by a REMARKABLE THREE DAYS
5ALE, when you notice the
a,5
with the eve day family wanu. This afford"
f!rSt"C,aSS bUt,Wh:fh
J?"

YOU

nonns"J,L than you c&n buy them from outside dealers.
15
10

3

lbs GRANULATED SUGAR ..
lbs Pure Lard

..$1 00

"

"
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" Compnuiul Lanl

10
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Gold lumlllanis

Wide Ureakfast
'
Narrow
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15

lbs Pearl Tapioca
; ,
lbs Javanese Sago
,
Fancy California Navel Oranges, medium sixc, per dozen!

3

in

(jJ

23
JO

cans

doz

ti
(hi
(HI.
.t

Home Comfort Sweet wrinkled peas, 2 cans I'fie: one
doz etuis
j jo
Jackson brand eastern tomatoes, 1 lbcatm U for t'.V;
one doz va ns
i"
,
Swan brattd Caliorn'ia tomatoes. L'J lbs
can He;
doz can
,
, ,
i j
Hunker Hill Hak l Pork and Hean. Mb I catus. . . ,
LTi
Home Comfort liaked Pork and
lac;

pr

1

7

,

,

cans.

u,

Snr ' !irt brand hifh quality punkin lb cans 2 for
Homo Corn firt pi.re fruit iipp'e,
or plum
butter tX'c per can ti cans for
Fancy sun mred Japan Tea equal to anv (Vie gradn

Tlb

.'

STORE

Vfgas 35

zzrz
J

mmtm

!C
j

l!.-ans-

7

'.

3

Beatrice brand Sugar Corn, 3 cans i.Te; 1 doz cans.
White Horse brand extra fey Sugar Corn, 2 for 2.V;
1

"2

STOP

2-l-

8

131-- 2

lbs fancy Colorado TaKIe Appios
Duplione brand fancy tablf tips, l ib brick
3 lbs extra
fancy white cooking fijrs
3 lbs Good
ijtiality Lk.isc Mnscat'l UaUiu.. . .
'
2 lbs fxlra fancy
A Good quality of bulk Mince Meat,
pound.
Our llest Mince Meat r srular ptii e.
lb for '.',"; sale
price, 2db
1
(J
A
ounce lxttle C'liallfiige l!luit:;'
Merry War pur powdend Lye. 4 ' ar.s iTtc; d,
11 bars Dandy Soap 'lv;
b;u
H b irs White Star
'J.V:
b;irs
Soap
S bars Santa Glaus Soap .V;
bars
A Good (JlossStan h,
lb package
Meadow Gold Uutter,
pr ound

1

-

;

1--

1454

fi

SliHifiS

n

.

'

.

15 aeon,

Oriole extra full cream Cheese, .er tMutnd
b lbs tfood rjuality broken Rice, 25c; 25 lbs.
5 lbs fancy Japan Rice, 25c; 21 lbs
3 2 lbs extra fey Louisiana full head
rice, 25c; 15 lb.'.,
Nudavene Rolled Oats, 3 b package
First Uri.e New York Buck Wheat Hour
H lbs Pearl
Homrny
;',','.'.'.'.'.'.

2

?r--

-

1

V

1

'.Tic

1.0"

5ell

for

aoOf)

EIRST-CLAS- S.

lbs the Best Greeley Potatoes

20

0
45
30
70
35

.

Shoulder I lams, per jxiund
Helmet brand fancy Hams.

their determination to

OUR (iOODS ARE ALL GUARANTEED

JTn
25
20
1 00
1 00
I 00
25
25
25
25
25
15

Lxtra fancy basket fired Japan tea worth 75c
lb
Choice Knglish Breakfast tea a tSOe iirlkdo per lb
per
Hxtra Fancy Kngisli Hreakfast Tea good value at
7.r)C
per lb, sale price
Moyune Choice, Gunpowder Tea sell at (Vie. lb now
Moyune. Fancy Gunpowder. Tea as good as any 75c
tea 'sale price
Pingsimy Ext
Fancy Gunpowder Tea: you can't"
get better at !.() per lb, sal., price
Kxtra Fancy Young Hyson Tea sold at 75c lb this
sale
Our Special Uio, Imlk roasted coffee jm r lb.
Our Santos Hlend, bulk roasted coffee
lb!
Arbueklo Ario-- a ('olTee per ackage per
Victoria Blond ColTee.onec used always uft,H p,.r
(Mir Pure Cream Motdia and Java 3 lb can
(Jround Black PepjM-per lb...
Ground Mustard per lb

........

'.

r

40e.
5(V,

40c
50c
C."e

4iV
15c

20c
15c

""'

25c

Oodles
3C

ZZ3C

11
s

LAti VEGAS

OiTlC.

DAILY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15.

Frooh Qocda
Forry'o
Wlro
Forka
Cpslng

Poultry

Qardon Rsttso

Dpsdoa
Both

Ring

urn

up and

wm

Pttonm-'-

A Watch Free

do,

coco

"

TMo Wootr

will mond dlftoronl Kutda to mohol.

Hardtvaro Co,
Brldgo Stroot Wm.
II fed
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'

Cases in Court
Heard in Chambers

j

In Hi,, cane of J. ). V. Veeder, t
al, agalnm K. I. Jonea, the court apIxm't trade iff your
clolhct for pointed Uither F. Warder t0 aell
wood; wear them to tho "pOErTlE certain attached property of perlah-ablnature.
3 K5
UW1." March 17tn. Udyei
The court ha ordered a forecloaure
of immunise on property on Railroad
It will won oe.eur.
avenue, In the cane of Attle C. Dyer
Mrs. Fannin Col man in Indlnpotted. v, Himle C. Connell et al, and W.
11. Hunker haa been
appointed guard-IaC. K. Hartley left
thin
of the minor children.
HprltiK'-afternoon.
Maggie RUor having brought unit
galnat the New Mexico Town Co.,
Th ten factory ha
inrtod up In In Colfax ourt to quiet title to lot 2,
block 4 of tho original town alte of
rnrniHt for ih Heiiaou'a run,
the rlty of Union und
aueh
Clean cotton tag wanted at Opllo a lot In lineal Ion, the court signed a
3 CO 3 decree quieting title thereto.
iiU tho oiii)d.
office; C
John Heverly, a resident of GardinN. 8. Doldeti Ih Improving gradual' er, Colfax counly, filed hla voluntary
)y, hut. U Mill a very Kick man.
petition In bankruptcy In tho district
court her0 and was adjudged a bankThu railroad pay iluclio will in t rupt by Chief Justice W, J. Mill.
The eaiiHvwas referred to C. M.Hnyne
arrive till tomorrow afternoon.
of Raton, referee In bankruptcy proCablegram to (Jerniiiny cirot fof.y-f- l ceedings.
vi i enta a word from Ijim Vf.m.
At the request of the board of county commissioner of Quay county, the
will bp scalp- court signed nn order that Jaik MeyKluht or
pain far-ped by tho Hod Men tomorrow nlKht.
ers, who H awaiting trlitl as an accomplice to tho murder of the three
Ilavo your eyn on Th Hemsrknldo men at Tucnmcarl, two yeara ago, as
Balo ad. of ItovU & Hyde.
303 the rc.Hult of a dance hall fight, and
Iet liHsery, who la under indictment
Moadamea W. I Crockett and V. T, for the murder of Oscar Simpson, be
Mill returned from Santa Fo thl af- transferred by the proper official from
.
ternoon,
the Ijis Vegas Jail to the jail ai

mtmrwit,

T,-

Oremt Bargmlmm
chance

Now U
flue
a
lo
buy
four at much less than um
regular price, Theae umbrellas are
all iHTfe.it, the only thing
wrong with them (for us),
there's only one or two of a
kind. Theae umbrella come
In ' to :k) Inch of Union and
all silk taffeta; handle of pearl,
Ivory, gold caps, sterling caps,

t,.--,

t;
old

-

r.

e

and natural

Kuiiftell ft

r

lwla

talk to tho public
faahlon today. Their

In

In the Colfax case of Allen II.
against C. M. C. Ilotick, judgment
for the plaintiff was
J !a tb)
Al-de-

Interesting
talk ran h insdu profitable, loo.

grt.

sum of $23! with accrued Interest
Our Remarkable 8nl will not be
from the nn' i ll of NucmWi, ltiO.1
over the three daya for which at 1" per emit. ur annum.
H la planned. Jmvln ft Bydn.
3 83
A Partition Suit.
The Itemarkablo Bale at IuvIn ft
"Hugh Smith vs. Agnes Smith,' et
Fydea' U likely to hold tho rlono at- al," Is the title of a case brought In
tention of houatkt'cpcra for the next the district court for Colfax
county
3 83 whli-ftiW 1nya,
sits at Ralon next Mondny.
It appears that Hugh Smith and John
Chan. F. O'Mallcy haa nuliicawl aa II. 8mlUi
were partners In business In
chief of thl Lfla Vega fire department Raton under the firm name of Smith
and Guy tlntehel hn been elected In Itros. John ,11, Smith died, on
August
hla place,
,
28th. 1(104 and this suit Is instituted
11 and 12, block 9,
to partition lot
Kx Delegate 11, 8. llodey will pa8
and lots B, 7. . ft, 10, 11 and 12, bloek
through fh city tomorrow afternoon 29 of the original town site of the city
on No. , on l,k' way from Waahlngton of Raton. The
defendants are tho
to Albuquerque.' , ,
wlffl and children of th
deceased
John H. Bmllh Jerry
was des
If the Oallltiaa river doesn't get
ignated by the cittirt to take the evon a h'sh aoouer than expected am idence In
the case nnd report the aame
plo provlaloiia will have been tnado to
the court, together with hla con
agotiiKt Kk ravage..
clusions of law based thereon.
il

wood.

Samplou

I

-- 1

rom a New York

manufacturer. Of course some
of them are mussed, others
slightly soiled, but the prices
more than make up for this.
The dresses are made of India

liinon. Cambric and Lawns; In
Mother Hubbard, Blouse and
French styles; trimmed with
tucks, embroidery aud lace.

Sizes

$l.t8

n

fr

CUTfflE

Sato of
Solo of
Fine Umbrellas Children's Dresses

Ludwlg

ffffff?ff?f?ffff?ffff

for $2 50 Umbrella.
for $.1.00 Umbrellas.
tri.HK for 3.fs0 Umbrellaa.
for 11.00 UmbrellHS.
:j.7ft for t.V Unibrellati.
,m for $,",.75 Umbrellas.
.n.lK for f7J0 Umbrellas.

to 6 years.
Dresses worth
Dresses worth
Dresses worth
Dresses worth
Dresses worth
Dresses worth
Dresses wort h

With each suit of
Boy's Clothing act

2

4 Wo

7.rMY
HTs!.

4Wlc

,.

11.00.

11.23

WKo

J I.M

1.15

$1.75

$1,28
1.45

$2.00

$3.00 or more

7"Sc

..

THE HUB.

OF
SHLE
and
.Materials

Embroidery

Battenburg

Bclding's Silks

Battenburg Thread

Kilo

I

Dresden
Itoyal
Itope

In .White,
Cream and Hern.

j
j

JJfJ
8c

II. H. Doylies.'
II. 8. Doylies
II. 8. DoyJies
II. 8. Doylies

inch
20 inch
J4 Inch
Oft inch

50 to

1000m

IWc

48c
O.'tc

l8c

2

1

ic

2" BrHl,,-

!Ik!.

15
lOu

Cushion
Common Hoops

.,

Z

T-

Work

PlllOW TopS tO
3.V Kind

.

...,..

,

Kind

CT

-

ite
4c

,

.

One Hundred and Forty-Si- x
Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other ,$4 and $5 Shoes dur'
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, only, $3 00

Spool

12

1c

'Hrd

-

5'' Brai,U' yBr'1
10c Bmi,,s' yard

?i Shoes during this sale $340
83.50 Shoes during this wile 2,90
83 Hhoe9 during this bale 2,43

;,"

:

r

Dr"ida- -

13 WorkinK Shoes

during this sulo

-

--

50 Hnd 10,,

The young ladle' Sodalty of the
Refuted to Sign Poll Books.
ut fide Catholic church hav
An election fur Justice of the peace
ItOHenthal lmll for a grand ball
a held In, product No. 20, Colfax
to be elven Knuter Monday night,
on the day set apart by statme,
county
April 24.
January !ith, 1!H5. At this election
one Renlgno TenmJo was named as
Itnaaell & Lew In,' the fnahlonable one of tho
judges of election and qual
tailor, are good advertiser a well at ified and acted n such. At the close
good tailor. Read what they have to of the election he declined to affix
nay In their half pago ad on psg? two his John 1
coc k to the poll books
3 St.
and profit, thereby,
and was tmmmoned to appear before
'he board of county commissioners
Pai A Syde are determined to and do hla duty in the? premises. How.
prevent tU tlhrU.n of tho grocery ever, he refused ,to algii; , Cndr the
Hii.t n.ln.vi
.
trftil,
v U' I
IIH'IV "t ',!,(" ilt,
v'liiniiift HUM
J t,
tf ftu.al...
statutes, the county board certified
outHhln (owns. Today they arj offer- this refusal to Chief
JuUec Mills,
tho jmb-Hing t'nrsalua that will
Judge of the district, court, who forth;
:
,
with Issued an attachment for the
.
arrest of ltenlgno Tetiorto. ordering
Town Election.
hint to put In an appearance tt court
The town
river In Raton next Monday morning at lo
a'r!
will tnKe place on Tuesday, April 4th, o'clock and either Nlgn the poll boohs
for the election of a mayor, a ttrnr-iiha- or fchow cause why he should not be
a eleik and reeortler. one tuem-t- committed for contempt.
of the mh 'I board
each of
the four ward for a term of two
It. Smith and M W. Hrowne who
.
were nt Kantft Fe returned tht.i
yeara.
Itiinrd of t'fglKtratiou In tho differ
They bring the news that the
flit ward have been appointed as Mil authorising a f ins.oon Imnd
follows;
for the ujluu
Improvements
flm Ward-Ta- blo
fllbarrl, Anto-hl- passed ib house and that the chances
for tbn passage tf
Monmyn, Juan Maei.
pto IsIimis (f
S'T-ooWardAutonlo Madrid, Fe- (the appnipti tti-.- bill that affect the
ll Garcia, Antonio lvlgado.
I a
in the form
institution
Vega,
A
Third
are eee;l. nt.
!!), In A Sena, l.se-Qiti- fixed 1V the
V drt Itai-atCnrhpie Arniljo.
Fmti'h Ward i"ru Segura. Panlel
Clen cotton rags wanted at Optic
3 503
t. il"
FtM, N.-- Hoiuert,
office; i cent thTumd.

joe

...J45c

25c sizes

.,

lOc
UK

SPRING SHOWING
Tailored

J.

Clothing

JT

v

breasted Blacks,
Grays mixtures.

after-ikmiu-

to 5 inches wide, Special
Unbleached Table Da mask, at
Unbleached Table Damask, at ...... .
Turkey Ked Table Damask, at
Bates' Crochet Bed Spreads, large size, beaded

roi.nit.Aio miom: m.

I

ASVrGAti

1IHM'

7

ch

50-in-

ch

5c yard

25c
30c

yard
yard
25c yard

Agents for

STANDARD

1

$1.10

75c
55c

wide, 10 yards for
Genuine Amoskeap; Apron Check, 10 yards
for

Patterns.

HENRY LEVY;
Us

s$

Exclusive Dry Coodi Store,

517 Sixth Street,

Us

Vegas, N. M.

ft

OOOOOOO$iOOOOO0OOOCOOOOO0OOOOOOOO

At

IBM WIS

o

& SYESES

Notice the rcmafkablc values
offered in the

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
O

o

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

60-in-

2

Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom Muslin, yard

Remarkable Sale

!.!,

good service in the laundry lire isthe
very best to he secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we

ch

GREENBERGER.

i

liT us have the pleasure of a trial order.
Give us an opportunity to shew ycu what

58-in-

ede

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

M.

SPECIALS
TBSBS WEEK
From

Tan aud Patent Ltatber Oxfords, Vici, Patent Colt,
Patent Chrome, Calf Shoes. New Spring lasts.

r

What it Advertises.

5 EMBROIDERIES 5
at .........

Just in.

t,

The Store That Always Has apd Gives

Grocer

1.900 Ysxrds

plc-aa-

th-ftlo-

H. STEARNS,

Browns,

Blues,

Spring Styles of
Hanan & Sons Shoes

....

SOO

I

from $16.50 to $25.00

;

at

CHOWDER

Suits Ranging in Price

double

75c Chldreii's Shoes ga

Five 'pound
of codfish cut In squares; fry plenty of salt pork cut
in thin allees; put a layer of pork in your kHilo, then one of
fish; one
of potatoes in thick slices, and one ,if onions in slices; plenty of pepper
and salt; repeat as long as your materials last, then finish with a layer
of City Soda Crackers. Water sufficient to cook with or milk if you
prefer. Cook pne half hour and turn over on your platter, disturbing as
little as possible.

All the Season's Latest

'td

2m00

Children's Shoes go at $1.65
f 1.60 Chdrn's Shoes go at f.25
$1 Children's Shoes go at
80o
$2

Watch Our Ad. For Recipes

of Hart Schaffner and Marx aud Stein Bloch

Single

5

5c

es.

20c sizes

THE PLAZA

d

.

2-4-

As follows:

Patterns

BLFELIW'S

Hand

.

Children's Shoes

Sporlctler Shoo Co.

:u'

siw'8' dozen

,

f 2.50 Working Shoes
during this side

Rings

1 Wc

.

ChildrBw's Shoes.

MS

I5rai(lH

Embroidery Hoops

fl

A

AND

Braids

Stamped Linens
It

a

All Number- s-

1'er Doz. Skein

lac Stamped Doylies

j
I

MEM'S, fiOYS'

Ix-ah-

"

will call promptly.

905.

5

SpessisiS Ssille

om

March 15th to' 22d

Q

o
o

ON CEREALS
Nut.

Q

N

O

1 lor...
all; IVrt'i similar lo (ira
ulrilH. ;t m kiie i;r
I, d v Uil t .. ; )..u k.i';t
.r
'A
INirrlifHl Uollpd .
.n kujrei tVr
KmUIoii (
a iiiH'kagc lor
. . .
f

.

t,

the

w (JixmI

o

Mir

ltarn

-- .V
-,c

-- ."c

J.c

sric

Coiioltr.

O
O

o
o
o

o

o
1

'coacdaoooooooooocoopoeojscoocf
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